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School System Evaluated
ureau
Michigan
TRUCK OVERTURNS

BURNS

WHITMORE LAKE — Icy
weather yesterday (Tuesday)
morning caused a number of
accidents among which was a
spectacular Hie in aiv overturned trailer at Whitmore
Lake.
Gene Hodges, driver, of the
vehicle which was hauling
naphtha, told State Police of

At 4:00 p.m., Saturday, a
motorcade of cars, carrying 11
couple of dancers from the
Viitege- •- -Squar-eV -• -Club, loft
Pinckney for "destinations unknown." Only Mr. amd Mrs.
"Bud" Witter, in charge of the
affair, knew where they were
bound for.. The Witters took
^. headed-through Dex-

motion on US-23 near
Mile Rd. about 7 a.m.
11 tipped over on its side,
cutching fire as the driver
from Carson City jumped from
the cab.
Firemen f r o m Whitmore
Lake and Hamburg were called.
The highway was scorched
and buckled for over 100 yards
by the fla-ming fluid. Naphtha
in the first tanker did not
catch

to e a r n their "Knotheud"
badges.
Upon arriving there, reservations had been made tor
dinner a>t the "Dew Drop Inn,"
and then 1he group square
danced at the Y.W.C.A.
To be eligible for a badge of
this nature a complete square,
eight people, or more, must
travel 100 miles, or better, and
dance at another club. Therefore, one may now tell a "Knothead" in the village by the
badge he wears!

Graham Film
At Hiawatha
Beach Church

Library
News

Evangelist Billy Graham addresses the generation growing
up in the shadow of the atomic
cloud in his newest feature motion picture, "Touch of Brass"
which premieres here March
2'J at 7:30 pjn. at Hiawatha
Beach Church, Buck Lake,
Hamburg.
Graham's producing organization. World Wide Picture,
took its sound color cameras
to the homes and factories
and places of amusement of
Manchester, England, where
the story of a working man's
family actually took place..
The dramatic cast was drawn
from the local itself, resulting
in a ring of authenticity rarely
eeen on the motion picture
screen. The film was directed by
Dick Ross and runs the emotional gamut including something for every age group.

Volunteers from Whitmore Lake and Hamburg spray blaze.

Advice is seldom welcome.
Those who need it most, like
it let st.
—Samuel Johnson

Trucks line up as firemen fight fire.

Pinckney Fire Dept. Picks Officers
Amburgey has been with the
volunteer fire department for
the past eight years.
Norman Van Blaircum remains to be assistant chief.
This position does not change
every year, and Van Blairrum ha* held thU position
for the past six yean*.

Pam Has Apples
For The Teachers
nominated, two for each of four
offices. Joanne Kidman will be
Pam's campaign «anager and
Mrs, Irene Miller, Ptaeknejr
sor of the local P. T. A. will
be their coach at the annual
Delegate Aieembty next week
at S t Mary Lake. Battle Creek.
*1 tteeereiy betttve oar nations best teachers come from
the small town and rural areas
and my heart and soul is with
each of our kkla tacky enough
to qualify for a place on the
state ticker, n y s Mn. Miller

ROBERT AMBUBGEY

John B u r g is SecretaryTreasurer for the fire department. This position, likewise
does not change except with
resignation of this man, or if
the Township or Village council wishes to have a change.
Burg has held this office for
the past five years.

JOHN BURG

Harold Henry is president,
and Otis Matteson is vice-president. T h e s e two positions
change each year by a "rotation method." All members of
the volunteer department are
so listed that each year they
move up, each one getting a
chance for these two positions.

•>': -'-.»

Putnam Township has every
unteer Department. There are
twenty members, plus the chief
and the assistant chief. They
meet the second and third
Thursday of each month for
drills and business meetings.

TAVBUURCCM

They answered an average
of 35 to 55 calls annually, and
run this department smoothly
with a minimum of

By Florence Preuss
New books this week include:
"Survival Handbook", by Robert Suggs, an authority on
civii defense, a step handbook
with factual information on the
atom and nuclear weapons and
their effect, emergency treatment of radiation sickness and
how to support, life in a fall-out
shelter, and survival in a postatlack world.
"Kids, Crime and Chaos", by
Rowl Tunley, a world report
on juvenile delinquency and
what is being done to solve it,
"Boys Book of Sailing" by
Gilbert Hackforth-Jones; it oxplains all that young yachtsmen need to know to participate in this sport.
"Paper Mache" by Lillian
Johnson, explains step-by-step
procedure for working in this
medium.
k
"Everyday Machines" and
how they work by Herman
Schneider, explains the mechanisms for most everything from
pianos to washing machines.
"Hot Rod", by Henry Folson,
a story of suspense for boys
about a reckless driver, and
the necessity of some driving.

OTIS MATTESON

giving: consideration to a report received last week from
the University of Michigan Bureau of School Services
which recommends a nurnLer.flf_chang^ .in_.the.present
system.
Changes advocated by Dr. Ray E. Kehoe, who directed the study and presented his findings in a 16-page
report, include hiring a curriculum director or assistant
superintendent in charge of curriculum.
Dr.

Kehf**—•aUa~

re-assigning pupils attending
W i n a n s Lake Elementary
School and possibly selling the
building, and adapting the
present high school for long
range use as an elementary
school to serve the village.
UP urged grouping the tttudentH f r o m kindergarten
through sixth grade, and the
creation of a "true" junior
high school of graded 7 and 8.

Harry Parks
Sights First
Robins In Yard

high school designed lor 700 to
750 pupils.
He outlined reasons for his
thinking. The Dispatch hopes
to print the complete reporl ki
next week's paper.
The report was presented to
the Pinckney School Board last
Friday night at a dinner-business meeting in Ann Arbor.
This study was made In response to a request last fall
from the local board that the
Bureau s t u d y population
trends, evaluate e x i s t i n g
structures and curriculum
offerings, and develop a plan
that would not only meet
present needs but also provide sufficient flexibility for
futuQf growth.
Board a n d administration;
members met Monday night to
evaluate this report. They,
however, have taken no action
whatsoever, toward the adoption of this survey as a program
to be used by them.
The next step, according to
John Walton, School Board
president, is the meeting planned for next week between the
school board, administration,
and architects from Charles
Lane Associates.

Pinckney
Calendar
March U
HARRY PARKS

Pinckney Elementary P.T.A.
8:00 p.m. Pinckney Elementary
school. Student Council will
give a demonstration similar
to that done when this group
went to Battle Creek in Novem.
her.
March M
O.E.S. Chapter 145, Friendship night, 8:00 p.m. Masonic
hall, Pinckney.

Harry P a r k s , co-owner,
operator of Pinckney General
Store has t;iven a first report
tor this arefl of sighting a
robin, first this year.
Parks claims there were three
such birds in his back yard last
Saturday morning. Must be
spring is just around the corner
The following composition for sure!
was brought to my attention
by a mother. We shared the
*ame thought, that this young
man as more than likely, learned a lesson, one that shall not
be forgotten soon. The two o[
us agreed that it should be
passed on, and you use, your
own judgement, as far as learning a lesson, what do you
think?
The "mother" informed us
this lad is in the "12 yo;ir bracket", and doubts that he knows
she found this among his home
work."
WHY I NHOIXDNT
THROW SNOWBALLS
T will never throw snowballs
again, bervv-" it is March 13.
and it will pruu<..>.y never snow
again anyway.
I gathered up a lot of little snow flakes witch weighed
nothing and made them into a
heavy ball and had fun I
shouldn't have had. Each one
of those snow flakes was a creation by God and I wonder what
they were for if not for little
boys to gather up and throw at
each other.
This day all the snow-flake*
were just right to make a big
snowball and throw. I bad so
mucW fun fhT6wlfiy flWnT
IT WASN'T EASY — Robert WUhelm, seta here
visor, untill I was caught.
So there was no sence pleadwith Mrs. Wilhelm, guested right the first
ing innocent when the evidence
the number or nails (18.964) in a
was in my hands. So I admitBuilders' Show in Detroit, but se did five
ted my Ruilt and know have
They had a runoff and he emerged ta#
efa
to write 200 words because God
$20,000, home by estimating t i c nails in
HMT
riociflH to nvVe those cute litminiature house. He. hia wife and faw
tle snowHakcs and scatter them
Uve at Little Crooked Lake, west of Brigatee* WaV
on the school ground, when he
helm M a test driver at General Motora P
could put them on the other
Gravad.
tide of the road.

Strickly Mum

This is the Pinckney Fire Department officers for the ensuing year. Robert Amburgey is
the newly appointed fire chief,
replacing Cliff Miller who resigned last fall.

•"Fresh as a spring breeze"
cam* our Pam Hoeft with a
basket of applet *- "apples for
•h» y^«rh»rs" from our local
Future Teachers of Arrte:
help them as they wortc on the
formation of a Pinckney Chapter of tf* Michigan Education
Asaocfttioa.
Pam is running for a state
P. T. A. office and the Mc4e
home town" is back of her one
hundred per cent as she competes with big city members.
eight in the state were

Knothead Badges Experts Advise
Earned By
Assistant
Village Squares Hiring
Members of the Pinckney Community Schools are

\
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BIENNIAL SPRING

LECTION
To the Qualified Electors:

Elementary —
Home Ee. Class
1
Prepares For
- - - School NewsStyle Show

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
Mrs. Meyer
Carolyn Sullivan, Cindy BorWe are studying current ovskey, Linda Wegner, Judy
events, and about the explora* Miller, and Carol Gyde painted
tions of all the explorers of Easter scenes on our windows.
our country.
Thirteen pupils from our
We have been selling sham- class took part in a class play
rocks that we made ourselves. called, "The Lost Colony". The
We had a sale on Friday pupils who took part were,
and sold cookies, candy, dough. -Linda dough, Linda Wegner,
nuts, and cupcakes for our Jim Baughn, Jim Douglas,
trips that the class wil\ take. Danny Holcomb, Nick March,
The amount taken in from two Toby Shettleroe, Richard Merisuch sale*, we have enough weather, Carolyn Sullivan, John
money- in—our class treasury Tasch, Jim Kourt, John Crittento pay every child's way on a den. Mike Wiltshire and Thomas Mitchell were chairmen for
trip.
the play.
• • •
Mrs. Erhardt'8 room joined
7th * 8th GRADE NEWS
ours to see the play. Everyone
enjoyed it.
Mrs. Carr
We have Mrs. Wylie as a
SIXTH GRADE NEWS
Mrs. Tasch

DM
ALICE ALLEN

VIOLA TBEA8TOB

By Abee Allen
By Viola
This is my second and last
I have been a member of
year in Pinckney High School, the Pinckney School since enand I'm sad to leave. I moved rolling as a freshmen.
to Pinckney from Grosse Pointe
The courses I am taking
in 1961, and I love it out here! this year are government, plain
Government, Chemistry, Col- geometry, physics, and college
lege English and World History English, which I find moat inmake up my present courses, teresting and enjoyable.
and I'm a member of the YearMy future plans include atbook Staff, and the Literati tending Michigan State UniClub.
versity, where I will study to
Dancing is my favorite pas- become a doctor of Veterinarian
time, and I also enjoy swim- medicine.
ming and sailing.
I am a member of the
This summer I have the
opportunity of working in a Literati Club and the Yearreal-estate office, which should book Staff. My hobbies include
swimming and horse bade ridprove to hi interesting.
My future plans tend toward ing.
college. I would like to major
To accept good advice is but
in English and History, then
decide exactly what field I'd to increase one's own ability.
like to enter.
• —Goethe

a3
seem to cotnc up
Meyer back on Monday.
anything yet.
We are enjoying the nice
weather, and can hear everyones marbles rattling!

PLEASE /

•We are surprised to see that

ioffle of our girls hair turned
green this week. What's up?

HELLER'S
FLOWERS
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Phon*284
"Say tt with Flowcrf

I

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Don C. Swsrthout

Wilts* Electrical
Service

FUNERAL HOME
t

Modern Equipment
AMBULANCE SERVICL
Phone UP 8-3172

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Phone UP 8-5558

Lavey Insurant*
Agency

L« Ji Swarthont
Building ft Contracting
Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney
PH. UP 8-3234

Auto # Home # Businesi
Ph. Uptown 8-3221
114 West Main Street
Pinckney

.-*.

AT

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
within said Township on

M0N., APRIL 1,1963
\

•

"He who can take advice, it seems ae though your first
Mrs. Copeland, Home Econ- is sometimes superior to him line of action would be to disomic teacher at Pinckney High, who can give it." Von Knebel. cuss this with her. Obviously
has pians going for a style
you are fortunate enough to
However, tt Is believed to have been raised with a more
show, scheduled for the first
be so, that there be tome healthy idea of how to gain
pa-rt of May.
people, Including teen-agers, acceptance and the type of acThis show will be open to among our readers, and In
the public and clothes her sew- our communities, who would ceptance most normal healthy
ing classes make will be make use of a column, where- teenagers desire.
modeled by the girls themslves. in, tliey could present probIf the germ of this friendship
lems and receive a new ap- Is not too deeply infested alThe freshmen girls started proach to the answer.
ready perhaps a few other
:m their projects Monday of
friends of this girl talking to
this week, and are most enIf you agree, mail your prob- her would do the job, setting
thusiastic, according to Mrs. lems, in letter form, signed her staright on which friendCopeland.
or un-signed, to "Dear Rachel," 3hips are more valuable to her.
The young lady pictured here Box 78, Pinckney, Michigan.
Apparently she has resorted
was caught doing a little extra Dear Readers,
to
this less fortunate alliance
work, preparing her project for
We have hesitated to print because her previous alliances
this up and coming event.
the letter received from "Flujt- and friendships have fallen
ered" because of the factr h short of satisfying her. Can
could very easily be misinter- you help along this line?
preted. However, the case being
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
we feel this person deserves
If it is too late for this persome
acknowledgement
to
her
haps
her aid should come
ESTABLISHED PN Itt3
letter,
we
shall
print
our
reply.
through
your parents to her
U? B. Main Street
Plnckncy. Mich.
pe
rents,
or through a school
Telephone §78-3141
Published Every Wednesday by Rex Dear Flustered,
counselor or trusted teacher.
E. Hendrlx and Rot*rt U Henry
Are you a fairly good friend
Ownen and Publishers
This does not pull out the
of the misguided friend? If so,
problem
by Its roots, as the
DOLLY BAUOHN, editor
"filthy" mind will still work at
HAL ROSE, ftdvertttflng nuutarer
infecting others. This mind
needs much help, but that
Second Claii pottage paid at Pinckney.
Michigan
would take up more time and
The column* ol this paper are aa open
space than we have.
forum where available apace, grammatical, legal and ethical considerations are the only restriction*.
Subscription rates $3.00 per year In
advance In Michigan. S3.50 In other
states and U.S. Possessions. $4.00 to
foreign countries. Six months rates:
$2.00 In Michigan. 12,50 In other stfetet
ana US, possessions; $3.00 to foreign
countries, Military personnel $3.00 per
year, No mat! subscriptions caken for
less than six • onths. Advertising
rates upon application.
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to pay
bills...
buy
things
Per cash to
ptcttd tm«rQ«nei*M ^—pay
ovtrdut billt—of tekt quick
advantage of
buying 0|
fritndly I.
IMftt*

tee. Low

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS,
VIZ:

STATE OFFICERS

Two Resells ofttoUihroroHy of Wthlgai; Suprinteidert
of Public hstriotloi; Hombor i fttoState Boar! of
T r i t w or itoifgii StahJMwortiiM of

Hopeful Students
Attend Conference
Held At U of D

Your m a i n concern, and
justifiably so, is with the friend
of this "other person." Perhaps
the rest of you can help her.
By Jerry Pike
The other person needs more
Saturday, March 9, four stu- drastic and professional help.
dents from Pinckney High If it is not too late, however,
School, Chester Gow, ' Larry the refusal of others to go aBaughn, Stanley Kourt, myself, long with her might help.
and our sponsor, Mr. McClosThis is plainly an action on
key, attended a program put on
her
part to get attention. Don't
by the University of Detroit.
make
matters worse by being
The program consisted of a
mean
or' snubbing this girl.
series of lectures and exhibits
Offer
her the friendship and
explaining the five fields of
help for which she is really
engineering.
asking.
But, do so by not goEach lecture was set up in
ing
along
with her misguided
such a way that the curricuactions,
or
condoning them. If
lum of each department was
she
could
only see that she
discussed by a member of
can
enjoy
people
without usthe faculty, and the campus
ing
"filth"
as
a
crutch, she
life was discussed by a stuwould
be
a
happier
person,
and
dent, while the work pertherefore
a
more
desireable
formed in each of these fields
/
was presented by a profess one.
sional engineer.
This girl will be. the kind
The lectures proved very in- to go through life making erformative and rewarding, but roneous and unfortunate deciwe enjoyed examining the many sions unless she can be shown
exhibits between discussions now a more desireable and
also.
healthy demeanor.
We were very fortunate to
It ta most important for
have with us a guide, Tom
young
people to understand
Singer, who is a junior at the
that
the
majority of girls or
U. of D., and was a graduate
boys
who
behave
this way don't
from Pinckney High, class of
1960. He took us on a tour of do so because they enjoy it
the University, explaining the exactly, or think it the best
different buildings, courses of- way to be. but It is the only
fered, and housing facilities. way they see open to the acHis knowledge ' of the school ceptance a n d affection of
was deeply appreciated and others. This is so far from begave us a better insight into ing true!
college life.
Sincerely, Rachel
At noon we had lunrh,
which was nopplied by our
school, tn the cafeteria lo4-a TRAINED
cated la the Stndeat Union.
All told, it was a very enSince the national 4-H Club
terprising and rewarding" day n«>v«ttsRit began a natf
which will always stand as a ago, nearly 23 million American
stepping stones to our higher youths have taken part in the
education.
'seam by doing'* programs.

Beard ol Bevenere ef Wayne State University.
NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS

Two Jistioes ef (be Supreme (tort.
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer,
2 Trustees,
Justice ef Hie Peiee (Full Term),
Member ef the Beard ef Review,
4 Constables'
Commissioner of Highways.
AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSAL:
Proposal Relative to the adoption of the Revised Constitution of the
State of Michigan,
THE FOLLOWING AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MA¥
BE SUBMITTED

I. Bonding Proposition
Shall the Township of Putnam, County of Livingston, Michigan, borrow the sum of
not to exceed Fifty-three Thousand (868,000.00) Dollar* and issue Its bonds therefor
for the purpose of paying part of the coat of erecting, furnishing sad equipping a buildIng to be used ae a town hall and fire station for eaid Township?

II. Mlllago Increase Proposition
Shan the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be aasessed against aQ
property in the Township of Putnam, Comity of Livingston, Michigan, tor all purposes
except taxes levied for the payment ef principal aad interest on obligations Incurred
prior to December 8, 198*, be Increased ae provided by Section SI, Article X of the
Constitution of Michigan, by one (1) mill of the assessed valuation, ae equalised, ef
all property m the Township for a period of fifteen (18) years, the years 1968 to 1977,
both Inclusive, for the purpose of providing a debt retirement fund to nay the principal aad Interest on bonds of the Township In fee aggregate principal sum of not to
exceed Fifty-three Thousand (858,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for the purpose of pay*
Ing part of the cost of erecting, furnishing and equipping a building to be seed ae a
town hall and fire station for said Township?
Each person voting on the proposition to increase the total tax rate limitation most
be a citizen of the United States of America, above the age of twenty-one (21) yean,
and have resided in the State of Michigan for six (6) months, and hi the Township
for thirty (80) days next preceding the election.
Each person voting on the proposition of borrowing money aad Ssstnag bonds ef eaUT
Township must he a dttzen of the United States ef America, shore the age of twentyone (21) yean, and have resided in the State of Michigan fer six (f) months, and hi
the Township for thirty (80) days next preceding the election, aad have pioporty aasessed for taxes within the Township or he the lawful hmiraf er wife ef
In addition to the foregoing requirements for each propoeittea, oaeh
either of the foregoing proposition* most be a registered aad tasBftod fleeter ml the
Township of Putnam.
The place of election win he the Putnam Tim Male Ball, Plackaey, Mkhtgaa.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
I, Dorothea J. Grew, County Treasurer of Lhrtngstea
certify that, as of February 14, 1888, the total voted
stltattonal fifteen mill tax rate Uaattatton aad the yos
affecting taxable property la

Local
Unit
By Uvtagatoa Count):
By Enfant Township:
By Livingston Ooanty
School District:
By Ptnckaay Comiaaalty
Schools School District:

McPherson State Bank
HOWtLL AND MMCKHIY
"fttrrtaf 8t*e* IW
TRY OUfc DRIVB IN BANKING

Again as I stated before the election. I promise to
always keep the interest of the commuaity is rai»d

Voted
Increase

Years
IfffocHvf

8/4 SOB

If

DorttiM* I. Greet, Cmmky

T wish to thank the voters who supported my proposal in the March 11 Village Efectkm.

u.

_

MISS ACKLE*

*'

v

IS HEREBY ttVEK, T i l l a UwsUSprtagEls*.
*HI be tsM i i the
TOWNSHIP OF PUTNAM (PRECINCT NO. I )
Slate ol Hkhifss

•BUS

..J.

Solons Act to Improve State NEWS... From MAPLE VIEW
THOMAS Q. 8HABPS

people, the minds of business
and Industry that have shied
HOWELL — The Michigan away from locating facilities in
Legislature in the last 10 day* Michigan and in the thoughts
h u txptrteaced ooe of its most ol an internaUooat committee
productive ptriods in « number which will determine the site
of years.
of the 1968 Olympic Games.
The Legislature acted upon
Passage of Governor Bomthree major program*, all de- aey*» Olympic Stadium AutWrtty aad flnacifif Wtft Is
Htefalpatoth> eye« of its own tfce most atgattkwt toglsJa-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drake
and their neighbors, the James
Glenns of Somerset, attended
the "Ice Capades of 63", March
8. at Oiympia Stadium in Detroit.

By HUTU
primarily are designed to plug
91
loopholes which have permitLeg-ted misuse of workmens' comthis
Mr.
and Mrs. William D.
Mrs. John Paulsen of Maltby
It was held at the St. Paul er and family of Maltby had an
pensation, unemployment com- Rd attended a pot luck dinner
Parish Hall where dinner was outing March 10, when they Pederson of Cheddar Valley Dr.
Our action should be a posi- pensation and other monies held March 11, at the home of
served and they enjoyed some drove down to Ohio to see some and family are moving to
tive sign t o the United States which rightly belonged to bona Mrs. Leona Viges of Ann Arbor.
entertainment.
of the floods. They took colored Everett, Washington in April.
Olympic officials that the state fide workers.
The women are members of the
movies ot the Maumee River They had planned t o moved
Legislature wants Detroit to
Foui new members were in- flood areas. Mrs. Parker reports there a few years ago when
Merry
Makers
Club.
host the 1968 games, and we These bills will go a long way
SUiUed: Don Wagtnschutz, that while having lunch along Mrs.
Pederson's sister, Mrs.
w?I7 do what Is necessary to toward solving the ford-Canton
Wuodliind
Lake
Trailer,
Court,
had three new grandchildren
the way they saw a golf course Watkins and her family moved
help that city be prepared, for decision. This case required that
Dr. McKinney, Dentist, and Bill
since
Dec.
1.
Their
son,
John,
that
was nice and green which there. Due to expecting a child
companies- be forced to finance
the assignment.
Reicks, insurance, Dave Grimes
Jr.,
and
wife
and
a
son,
Jimmy.
was
a
good sight after all the at that time they were delayed.
..Passage ef this legislation strikes against themselves and Another son, Charles, and his of A & W.
snow we have had.
was a commendable bi-partisan has had much to do with Mich- wife ot Munising had a daughA farewell party was given
igan's
poor
business
climate
in
Three
original
members
were
effort. It demonstrates that
for
them on March 9 by Mr.
ter they named Cammie Alene honored for 13 years perfect
standpat government is dead in the eyes of other states.
Pederson's
brother, Knud and
Mr. and Mm. Wayae Dunand their daughter, Mrs. Sutsen attendance, they were Leo
Michigan; that the parties inhis
wife
at
their
home.
The hills, specifically, would of Brighton, has a daughter, Kujawa, John Primrose and ran and family of Cheddar
tend t o avoid the partisan do these things:
Valley Dr. had Mrs. Duncan'*
Alice, Jr.
Ken VNeber.
They plan to travel through
bickering which diverted our
aunt, Mr*. Mary Scbnell of
A
recent
guest
was
Mrs.
Arizona
and California before
progress in the past.
H.B. 246 • provides that a Paulsen's brother, Bernard St.
The Kiwanis has an Inter- Northville, as a weekend
hey reach their destination.
The Legislature, grided by claimant shall receive unemAndre, who lives in Manistee. national Hearing Aid Bank guest recently.
eo*»tn>ctrve leadership from ployment compensation, less
Usually the lint
»i*n of which is available to anyone
the GevenMfft can and will the amount of other benefits
WED. MARCH 20, 1963 3
spring U a Robin Red Breast. who may be badly in need of
eaaet the legfclattan needed received in any one week.
Imagine Mm. Pauben's sur- the aid. and cannot got one.
to solve MietUfsa't preesiag
RB. 247 • prohibits persons priiw when on a foggy nior- S., t'iir they have helped younjjproblems.
convicted of a crime from col- ning, he heard a twittering in ster.s in our area and several \
ADC-L
i
lecting
unemployment com- the tree outdoors while read- others-.
Final passage this week of pensation during the time of ing th« morning paper and
I
the Aid to Dependent Children absence from work, except for MW tour of them in the tre«
If you know of someone that
of the Unemployed bill dearly minor infractions with a sen- where they have a bird feed- may need a hearing aid. have
indicates that bi-partisan co- tence of 10 days or less.
ing station.
tnem contact the Kiwums Club.
operation is the keystone of
At the same time any donations
H.B. 248 - requires claimants
Michigan government. T h i s
Ladies Night Kiwanis will be happily accepted.
kind ol cooperation is bound to of unemployment compensation meeting held recently, was atresult in a constructive Leg- to establish the relationship of tended by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mr. and Mrs. Andieu Parkislative Session, and at the claimed dependents other than Parker.
1 Mile Kast of Brighton on Grand River . AC 7-6841
same time, restore confidence family members,
in the actions of the LegBOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30 P.M.
H.B. 249 - requires unemislature.
ployment
compensation
claimCOME
EARLY AND ENJOY YOURSELF!
The ADC-U bill, sponsored
ants
to
be
available
for
any
by State Rep. Arnell Engstrom
(K-Traverse City), incorporates and all full-time suitable work.
H.B. 251 - requires persons
GALA SPRING RE-OPENING FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd
ah of the benefits sought by
who
request
a
hearing
on
unGovernor Romney. And it is
May We Again Thin Year Serve The Best In Film to You
free of the loopholes which employment compensation to
hsarT and happiness of t h e
previously made this legislation refer all matters pertinent to
the
claimant's
benefit
rights
or
undesirable.
to the liability of the employOur party imported this
ing unit to a referee.
measure and provided the
leadership to lnaure its adopPlease accept this as my
tion. The bill will provide a personal invitation to visit
having* of nearly 99 million your State Capitol Building
•£<« Iocs! TITitt* of gf"> r" iu>№iit
and when iiettf, drop laiu the
. . . primarilyi aiding-th*.
HOUSE:xg. Itcprcscntstlvr-s" ttir JT
UIOUN e©ttftttes of
alwaysfloat*

out el toe
stivea <
of the

LAKES

THEATER

Announcing...

D

fi&a*" PLEAS&I

A ••IIVICC TO TAXPAYIftt

Ever Wish, at income tax time, that you had a complete record of every cent you spent for drugt and drug
products throughout the year—and how much of it was
legally deductible?
That kind ctf a reenrd could *av# »nu jnoney. And
that kind of a record can now be yours, every year, absolutely £
^
"
^
^
:
h available to all of our customers immediately, free of
charge, ai another way of saying "thank you** for their
patronage.
You would be surprised at the number of drug and
medical supplies that pin be of a deductible nature—
kerns such an antiseptics, aspirin, cough and cold preparations, and hundreds of others.
Indeed, the American taxpayer has been losing mil*
lions of dollars annually because he hasn't been aware
of how many drug items are legally deductible.
But you must be able to offer proof of purchase in
order to claim such items in preparing your federal
income u x return. And when you buy from us, you get
tjiM proof—in the form of an annual record, mailed in
February.
Come in today and let us tefl you more about
DrugTax. And from now on, buy all of your drug and
medical supplies from the store chat gives you the free
> DrugTax record.

THE HAMBURG PHARMACY
7534 E. M-36

HAMBURG, MICHIGAN

Your Prescription Is Our Slost Important Product

Telephone AC 9-6688 and HI 9-2688
GEORGE KATONA, R. Ph.
The Friendly Drug Store in the Lakes Area

where the public welfare
C4Y
burden has created severe
hardships on county budgets.
The bill also guarantees that
all money paid out will directly benefit children and it prev e n t s irresponsible parents
from managing such funds.
The measure provides federal
matching funds
(75%-259fc)
K
that will assure rehabilitation
service and the training of un- In observance of the 44th
employed parents or guardians birthday of the American
of children, thus helping people Legion the auxiliary president,
who have the responsibility of Mrs. Louise Ellsworth of Howcaring for children to return to ell
MR. A MRS. JES TEPATTI PROPRIETORS
presented the post com- S
gainful employment and to mander with a $100 check for
reduce the public welfare bur- the Legions birthday to do with
den on local and state govern- as they wish.
ment.
This event was held at the
LABOR BILLS
9700 KRESS RD. LAKELAND — AC 9-9974
The House of Representatives Legion Club in Howell on
late last week began considera- March 9 with 102 persons attending.
tion of a package of seven labor
bills dealing with changes in
Joe Brady of Howell was the
unempl o y m e n t compensation toastmaster for the party and
benefits.
yuest speaker was Mr. Oscar
Five of the seven bills were Hammond of Northville, who is
passed last week. The other running for State Commander
two measure* will be under for the 1963-64 year.
consideration on Wednesday
Attractive poppy corsages
of this week.
and decorations were made by
The labor law reform bills
France* Myers and there were
6 cakes and a large one for
the guest table made by Helen
Ellsworth.

Howell Auxiliary
Presents Legion
With $100 Check

BLUE WATER STORE

| PACKAGE LIOUOR DEALER
|

4-H MOTTO
The motto of the 4-H Gub is
"To Make The Best Better."

OWELL

All Animated Cartoon Featrn*
The Voices t>f JUDY GARLAND & ROBERT GOULET

Gay Purree

Complete Grocery Line (

innimimiii

It Has Always
Been Good
Sense Regarding
Constitutional
Proposals...

*<**

Theatre
HOWELL

Phose nm
ed., Thur., Fri., Sat,
March 20-21-22-28
at 8:65 and 9:00 pan.

PUCE-LOttE-KARLIFF
gun., MOIL, Tue., Mar. 24-25-2*
Son. at ttSO • 4:40 - 6:50 aa4

THE HOTTER THE WATER...
THE CLEANER THE DI8HE8!

Moa. aad Tue. at ftftO * t p-ia.

uSSixm

Oily n ILKTIIC Watir Hitter Btllvin 1I01 Hit Water!
REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dkhwuher efficiency...
'
REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes washer do iti b e t t . . .
REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower, bath after bath.
WHY? Because an electric water heater operates regularly and conat 160° without endangering heater life.
Utorn txdusic* advantage*, too!
Can b* installed anywhere,
ntedt so flue . . . mooey-hadc
goaraatee of satisfaction by
Edi*on . . . and Edison free
lerriee on all electrical parts!
£«* from femt plumbinf controdor,
tppluxnce dnhr mr Bdiam ojfb*
ritrr fom m tkit tmblem ..«

Wt&, March « thro
Tw. April t
Hatfaec tot. tadfew.at
Sat. Stt4>Sasu
aa«>Saa. at <:!• 4:4«
f t M sad • * «
* ttOt I J L
Week days at

i WHEN IN DOUBT

VOTE
NO!!

•Ul

i

:

¥M

m

№*>•<

Wi%

*m

BE SURE YOU VOTE
PROPOSALS RELATIVE TO
THE ADOPTION OF THE REVISED CONSTITUTION OF
T I E STATE OF MICHIGAN.

MONDAY,

limit

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Son

(if

•BrOUMawWYU

Pd.M.
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Pinckney People You Know
BY DOLLY BACUHN
•BMMnMBMIBBJBBMH
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gray. Mr. older. Happy Birthday, Robert! from pneumonia last week, but
tad Mrs. Cliff Miller, and Mr.
coming fine now.
and Mis. Earl Shuman, spent
Such » dreadful experience
• • •
Sunday at an all day square Mrs. Mary Baughn and daughWe
are
very
sorry to hear
dance jamboree in Toledo, ter, Barbara, had when Mrs
Ohio.
B. started her car last Tues- Mrs. John Riedel is ilL
• • •
After square dancing to day, and it burst in to flames!
Mrs. Robert Read went to
several "callers" calling, a It seems the wires leading to
•teak dinner was served them. the horn, shorted out, causing Lansing on Tuesday of this
This is the way the Ted this combustion. However, the week and brought Tom home
Grays chose to celebrate their two agile ladies were quick to to spend a week of spring vacawedding anniversary. (Con* respond, and extinguished the tion from his classes at Michgratulntions, and many happy blaze by throwing snow in to igan State.
returns!)
• • •
the flames.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scott and
• • •
March 28 is a very big day
We are most happy to see Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zezulka
coming up for Deputy Robert Mr. Lou Stackable out and a- celebrated Mr. Scott's and Mrs.
Egler. He will be one year round again. He was very ill Zezulka's birthdays Saturday
evening by having dinner at
the Hawaiian Gardens near
Fenton.

Pinckney

Official Minutes

Congregational
Church News

The "Friendly Visitation"
program that was to take place
Sunday, March 17, was postponed due to so much sickness
Regular m e e t i n g , Village Salary. $125.00; Lavey Ins. and bad roads in the area.
Council, March 12, 1963. Meet- Agency, Treas. Bond, $25.60;
The turnout for the Lenton
ing called to order by President Farmer's Feed & Supply, Rock brpftkf*
1
**^ h»« bf^n rnott ppStanley Dinkel followed by Salt, $4.00; Beck's Marathon couraging.
were 27 ladies
roll ca& Present: Roy dark, Service, On Acct, $L75; Jack's present lastThere
week.
Lee Tiplady, Marion Russell, Printing Service, Printing (Bal
These breakfasts are schDon Swarthout, Merlyn Lavey, lot), $51.50; The Brighton Ar- eduled
for 10:00 ajn. each WedJames Doyle. Absent: none.
gus, Inc., Printing, $84.74; Jim's nesday.
The council decided not to Gulf, On Acct, $18.50; Lee Tip- Sunday, M a r c h 24, the
participate in the mayor's ex- lady, Board of Review, $36.00; Church will observe "One
change during Michigan Week. Lorenzo Murphy, Board of Re- Great Hour of Sharing." A
view, $36.00; Don Swarthout, special otjection will be made,
Motion by Lavey, supported Board
of Review, $36.00; Mara- that this Church may join the
by Swarthout to put village thon Oil
Car Oil (Fire Hall many others working together
183C Chevrolet truck chassis $76.59; Joe
Kennedy, Cleaning to aid the needy at homt and
UP for sale. Bids to be submit- Twp. Hall (2
times), $15.00; abroad by programs supported
ted by 7:08 pjiu, April 9, 1963. Ruth Ritter, Election
from this One Great Hour of
Send all bids to Village Clerk, $25.00; Racheal Haines, Board,
Pinckney, Michigan. Right re- tion Board, $25.00; H eElecl e n Sharing.
served-to refuse or
Bfierd, $25.00
Ray Williams, as a fireman
and Robert Amburgy as new
Fire Chief. Motion carried
Motion by Russell, supported
by Clark to allow bills as read:
Robert E g e l e r , Marshall

Board, $25.00; Virginia Amburgey, Election Board, $30.00;
C. Amanda DeBarr, Election
Board, $25.00; Mildred Ackey,
Election Board and postage,
$28.75.

SNEOICOR'S
GLEANERS

NOTICE OF SALE

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP

Ph. UP 84140

140 Uvisgstos

Where All Your
Savings Earn A Full

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS - HOWELL

V

•',

SPECIAL...

Betty "********gy**i xioweA

EfH7 Moadiy, Tuesday, Wgdatidty

! " *

PERMANENT •»» *6
HI-FASHION STYLING
# COLORING
•at, » to • # MANICURING
•
tot
* PEDICURING
E. Mala

S78-3467
DuBesJecU

PmtUPad
Operater

Donna Knipp (1) and Betty Shearns

PTA Members Are Now
Studying New Constitution
Michigan PTA members, currentiy may be exerting their
greatest influence on shaping
the state's future, declares Otto
Ynteraa of Kalamazoo, President of the Michigan Congress
of Parents and Teachers.
Throughout the state, PTA
locals scheduled February and
March meetings to inform the
public about the proposed constitution coming up for vote on
April L Yntema estimates that
60 per cent of the state's 2,100
PTA locals devoted at least one
meeting to the study of the
new document
*The organizattoriY efforts
was directed to inform the
general public, as well as their
nearly 400,000 members," said
Yntema. "Not only has the

public been made aware of
school concerns," Yntema emphasized, "but the PTA-sponsored meetings have also served
to create a greater appreciation
for the ways in which our state
government affects our total
business, cwninun**y T"d family
life."
This is a healthy public
concern,** concludes Yntema,
"and let's hope it will continue
after the vote on the constitution."
4-H LOCAL CLtJBS
There are now 94,707 active
4-Tt Clubs in the tJnlted States.
These clubs carry on organized
work in 3,094 counties under
the direction of nearly 11,000
county e x t e n s i o n t e

McPherson Community
Health Center, Report

Election results wert certified as follows:
Stanley Dinkel, President;
ADMISSIONS)
Robert Ackey, Clerk; Rosemary W h 111 e y, Treasurer; March
Merlyn Lavey, Trustee, 2 year 8—Margaret Wegienki, Howell
Norman Van A r s d a 1 e,
term; Roy Clark, Trustee, 2
IN PINCKNEY
Brighton
year term; Marion Russell, 2
fc—Dora
Swarthout, Pinckney
year term; Lorenzo Murphy,
WEDNESDAY and
Joyce
Small, Brighton
Assessor.
Kathy
KuUck, Howell
SATURDAY
Those present took their oath
10—Elsie L. Cain, Brighton
220 So. Michigan Ave. of office. Proposition voted on
Ralph Parsons, Howell
was approved; 185 yes, 101 no.
Valerie
Stafford, HoweU
j Howell
Ph. 880 Motion to adjourn.
Evelyn Martin, Brighton
Robert Ackley, Clerk
Anthony Meyer, Howell
Harry Clay, Howell
George May, Pinckney
Harold Scofteld,HoweU
Ralph Smith, Howell
Forest Squires, Howell
Harry
Henry, Howell
1SS4 CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS
Lucille Scharmen, Howell
Sealed Bids to be in by TrOO p j t AprO », 196$
11—Beulah Stamper, Howell
Bend all bids to the Village Clerk, Robert Adriey, PtnckBarb Johnson, Cohoctah
»ey, Michigan.
Marilyn Kaiser, Pinckney
Kimberlto Stafford, Howell
We reserve the right to refuse er accept any tad an bids.
Lois Glenn, Brighton
Ileen D. Willett, HoweU
ROBERT ACKLEY
Doris C. Dunn, Howell
VUUfe Clerk
Geneva Russell, Brighton
Linda Long, Brighton
12—Elizabeth Hatlock, Fowlerville
Frederick Topp, Byron
Clalr Rathbum, Brighton
Mildred Greene, Howell
WE REPAIR
Marianna Chrzaazca, FowS*Wt> IftWB
lervttle
Earline
Platter, Brighton
WE SHABMDf
Betty Trosst, Brighton
David Addlngton, Brighton
John Lane, HoweU
Wl ftSLL
Opal Turner, Brighton
new sad wed fractional I S
August Schmitt, HoweU
13—Lori A. Pena, Pinckney
William Vis, Brighton
Beroetta Ward, HoweU
Emma Seger, HoweQ
M i c h a e l SchwsrtzmiHer,
Brighton
Lottie Glover, Webberville
Rosemary W a n g t m a n ,
Brighton
Ronald CuUen, Pinckney
Charles Gehringer, HoweU
Dora Murphy, FowIervUle
Betty Cool, Pinckney
Chester Cornette, Pinckney
14—Grace Mann, Howell
Sidney Williams, HoweU
David Kirchner, Brighton
Herbert Miller, Hamburg
Darlene Cotes, HoweU
15—Kim
BowhaU, HoweU
li i; i • i )i ' 4
Lynda Monroe, FowlerviUe
Emil Wtetzkft, HoweU
Eva Seston, Howell
Amanda Rautell, Brighton
16—Sandra Kefctor, Brighton
Stevt Fassel, Brighton
DUGHABGESt
March
8—Belva Mailer, Brighton
Clare Moore, Brighton

i

dwest Beauty College Students Win Honors

Clyde Wright, HoweU ,
f—Erna Burton, South Lyen
Henry Brines, Howell
Fred Lukanchotf, Brighton
GUbert Klauelng, HoweU
Harry Turner, WehberviUe

weH
Frances Davis, Fowlerville
James Martin, Howell
Judith Hornkohl, Walled
Lake
Roy Lanning, Brighton
Theodore Polaski, Lakeland
Sharon Washeleski, Brighton
John WasheleBkl, Brighton
Elizabeth Hune, FowlerviUe
Dorcas Bidweil, Brighten
Edna Monroe, Webberville
Nora Wood, New Hudson
11—Dorothy Hoskins, Brighton
Sherman Profitt, Mllford
James O'Neil, Detroit
Nancy Thomson, Hamburg
Karl Thumm, Howell
Elizabeth Roy, Brighton
Nancy Price, Brighton
12— Myra Cribbs, Brighton
Alice Merrill, Fenton
Julia Wolcott, HoweU
Harry Clay, HoweU
Clarence Pridham, Lakeland
Dale Tarrant, Brighton
Robert Kelley, South Lyon
Beatrice Salpetre, Fenton
Frances Tody, Union Lake
13—Barbara Jackson, Cohoctah
Grace Templeton, Pinckney
Gerald Humphries, HoweU
Robert Wakeman, Fenton
Norman Van A r s a d 1 e,
Brighton
George Wright, Brighton
Joyce Small, Brighton
14r—Geveva Russell, Brighton
Evelyn Martin, Brighton
Phyllis Terrell, Hewell
Ruth Stowers, Durand
Linda Long, Brighton
Virginia Marlatt, Howell
Marilyn Kaiser. Pinckney
Robert White, HoweU
Elizabeth Hasloek, FowlerviUe
Mattie Matthiesen, HoweD
Michael Suttles, Brighton
Kathy Kulick, HoweU
Lori A. Pena, Pinckney
14—John Lane, HoweU
Lola Nash, HoweU
Perry Banghart, Howell
Sidney Williams, HoweU
15—Earline Platter, Brighton
Been Willett, HoweU
Forest Squires, HoweU
Dora Swarthout, Pinckney
Dora Murphy, FowlerviUe
Ralph Smith, HoweU
Norman Brayton, HoweU
William Vis, Brighton
Opal Turner, Brighton
Horace Smith, FowlerviUe
George May, Pinckney
Herbert Johnson, Brighton
David Addmgton, Brighton
Ralph Parsons, HoweU
16—Mary Lavey, Pinckney
LudUe Scharmen, Howell
Beulah Stamper, HoweU
Frances Wyckoff, Fenton
Anthony Meyer, Howell
1 Ward S c h w a r t t m i l l e r ,

Edan Glazier, Brighton
Herbert Miller, Hamburg
Ronald Cullen, Pinckney
BIBTHS:
March
8—Mr, and Mrs. Stanley
MerriU, Fenton, girL
9—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cribbs, Brighton, boy.
11—Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stowers, Durand, girl.
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Scharmen, Howell, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson,
Cohoctah, girL
Mr. a n d Mrs, Gordon
Willett, HoweU, girl.
12—Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.
Kaiser, Pinckney, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Long,
Brighton, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Turner,
Brighton, girL
. and Mrs. Joseph Lavey,
Pinckney, girL
Mr. and Mrs. John Stamper, Howell, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen E.
Wangeman, B r i g h t o n ,
boy.
14—Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Cool,
Pinckney, girL
16—Mr. and Mn. Allan
Keider, Brighton, boy.

Eagle Scouts
To Be Honored

EdHh Dan, HoweD
Jean LaRue, HoweU
well
Amos Cesady, FowIervUle
Roy Wolfe, Soathfleld
10 Carolyn Freshman, Brighton

Highest Honors
Bestowed On
Alice Barney

Obituaries

Many Thanks •. •

NOTICE

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
ANNUAL MEETING

charge of the arrangements,

SHOBE LINE
Michigan has the longest
shore line of any state in the
Union except Alaska, according
to Compton's Pictured Encyclopdia. It is also the only state
to border on four of the Great
Lakes — Superior, Michigan,
Huron, and Erie. No other state
is divided into two parts by
large bodies of water.
• • •
Never postpone until tomorrow that you can postpone until
the day after tomorrow.

CvCo^ocysez

TO BE HELD

MARCH 30th
7:30 P.M. AT
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL
Momy J. Kennedy
Putnam Township Clerk

Bure

d u u g the
Day Is held
Do you Hke the kind of
ice that is Meatfly, fast, effldent? A phone can will brinf
yon gravel* washed

Joan Eaaraon, U e w B
Donna Stiver, HoweU
L.VJL Nor*
Virigina

Child "Ought To" But
Does Not Know Better

Some 38 boys who have attained Scouting'8 highest rank,
the Eagle, will be honored by
the Portage Trails Council of
the Boy Scouts of America at
an Eagle Recognition banquet
on March 21*
Oivteg the main mddreat at
the affair wfll be OheJmen
W. («Bamp") Dttott, head
football coach at the Unfver*
etty <rf Mkshlgaa.
Serving »M matter of ceremonies at the banquet, to be
held at the Westerner cafeteria
in Ann Arbor, will be Steve
FiUpiak, well-known Ann Arbor
area radio personality.
The boys being honored wfll
include 11 from Ann Arbor
troops, six from Ypmilanti, three
from HoweU, two each from
Dexter end Chelsea, and one
each from Brighton and Mancheater, according to William
T-n<fpyr( council chairman for
advancement The three boys
from HoweU are John Greive,
Dana Garland, Nicholas Herceg
and Paul Dixon from Brighton.
boys m the

Helen Van Andate, HoweU
Elsie Cain, Brighton
David Kirchner, Brighton

Grace Upka, owner and in*
itructor of the Mid-West Beauly College, located in Brighton
entered nine of her students in
the Inter Beauty School competition for hair styling in Detrait last Sunday afternoon.
This event culminated a series of competition that started
in September.
The students were Judged on
originality, adaptability and execution.
Two of the students w o n
honors for the Mid-West Beauty schooL Taking first place
in the competition was Betty
Stearnn of Woodland Lake
Trailer Park, Brighton. Her
model was Donna Knipp of 146
Kissane, Brighton, who is Grace
Upka's daughter. Winning third
place was Delores Price of
Roth Michael (1) and Delorts Price
Brighton and her model was
Ruth Michaels of HoweU. The
winning hair styles were the
Belle Trend
Trophies were awarded to tile
girls and they will leave for
New York the 21st of March
to enter in the National Beauty
School competition. Their mod"He ought to know better!" future behavior,'* Mrs. Back*
els and instructor, Grace will
No doubt you've made this
accompany them.
statement about your child
more than once. But are you
sure he should know better?
"To ssy that he ought to
know better means that yoa
expect him to know better
without being told,** explains
Lennah Backus, family life
CHARLES KRAUSKOPF
specialist at Michigan State
PINCKNEY — Charles M. University.
BRIGHTON — Miss Alice
Krauskopf, 79, of 9377 DsxterFor example, you may think
B
a
r n e y of Parishfleld in
Pinckney Rd., Dexter township, he knows better than to step
Brighton
received recognition
died Monday night at the Cla- into a puddle of water with
gueNursing Home in Hamburg, his new shoes. He probably for excellence in scholarship at
after a long illness.
knows that you get cross when the annual Honors Day conA former Ann Arbor resident, when he does this, but he prob- vocation late Thursday afterhe was bom April 24, 1883, the ably has very little understand* noon (March 14) at Wellesley
M
son of John and Anna Kraus- km ofJsm ^w&earmffleets
Wt
kopf, Be married Kate Wes5»
fomiiy budget i f you must re- honor, the <I«6g3fftkm <rf I5urant Scholar, upon upperdassThey moved to Ann Arbor hi place the shoes.
men
who have achieved the
1943 and she died July 9, 1944.
"Learning
to
know
better
highest
level of scholarship,
He was a former custodian at
—
that
is,
to
know
right
from
and
names
as Wellesley College
the University Law Club.
wrong
—
Involves
the
comScholars
those
who have a high
Surviving are one daughter,
plex
process
of
how
mental
level
of
academic
attainment
Mrs. Ernest Cain of Pinckney;
growth
takes
places,"
Mrs.
Cited as a Durant Scholar
two grandsons, Jack and Gene
Backus
says.
for
the second time, Miss
Swanson of Ann Arbor; one
"It
includes
the
ability
of
a
Barney
is majoring in history
granddaughter, Mrs. Robert
child
to
pay
attention,
to
comat
Wellesley
where she is a
Hamlin of Artesia, Calif., and
prehend,
to
remember
what
senior.
In
September,
at the
12 great-grandchildren.
has
happened
before,
to
rekte
earliest
opportunity
for
memFuneral services will be at 10
ideas
and
to
make
Judgments,
bers
of
her
class,
she
was
elecajn. Thursday at the Muehig
ted
to
Phi
Beta
Kappa,
the
To ignore any one of these
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
oldest
academic
honor
society.
Russell Fuller officiating. Bur- areas of mental growth is to
Miss Barney is the daughter
ial will be in Greenwood Cem- misjudge the child'i ability to
'know
better.'
of
the Rev. and Mrs. Roger W,
etery in Grand Rapids Thurs"Being
able
to
tell
'right'
Barney
and Is a graduate of St.
day.
from
'wrong*
also
means
that
Mary's-in-the-Mountains,
In
_ _ _ _ _ _
4ii
somewhere along the line, the Littleton, New Hampshire. This
MISS DeBABB
child must acquire a set of y e a r she is president of
standards, ideals or values with Pomeroy Hall, her dormitory
PINCKNEY — Miss Dorothy which he can guide his ewn at Wellesley.
DeBarr, 53, of 250 Portage St.,
Pinckney, died Friday March
15, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital after a long illness.
She was born Aug. 6, 1909
In Pontiac, a daughter of WUliam and Mary Hibbard DeBarr. Miss DeBarr and her
To those who voted for ma in the March 11,
sister, Amanda, moved to
Election.
Pinckney in 1934 from Detroit
I shall endeavor to maintain, your confidence
During World War H she
throughout
my term.
worked for a time at the Vokart Co. in Dexter.
Thank Yon Again
She had been confined to her
Rosemary Whitley
home for the past several years
Pd. PoL Adv.
and during this time served the
village and surrounding area by
answering fire alarm telephone
calls.
Survivors, in addition to her
sister, include several cousins.
Memorial services were conducted at 2 pjm. Monday March
18, at the Community Congregational Church in Pinckney,
with the Rev, William Hainsworth officiating. Burial was at
Pinckney C e m e t e r y , The
Swarthout Funeral Home is in

imm k fct•nth II
That Yn.

82MM2

Robtrt Acklty
P&N.

2810 DotdNV Ed.

AJr.
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In Our Churches
BRIGHTON CflBRCHES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

or

GOD
Sttft Briffctett Ri.

6:30 p.m., Annual Advisory
Board Dinner Meeting,
ednesday. March 27
6:45 pjiL, Teen-Age Bible

CHURCH

MtttA-tt

Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
7:45 PAL, Adult Bible Study
Morning "Worship, 11:00 am. and Prayer Meeting.
y Sctaoot, 104&
EvsngeUstic Service, 7:30 Thursday, March 28
£ Junday Montaf Sarvless,
7900 punv, Ladies H o m e
U:3Q.
Wednesday
Prayer
Meeting.
League.
• Sunday Evsninc Servioss, 10:00. Bible School.
7:30 pjn.
Saturday, March 30
11:00. Monta* Worship,
Friday
Young
People,
7:30
7:00,
Evening
Worship.
7:00 pjiL, Campfire meeting
fcraycr
All
are
for
youth.
3tt
Saturday Praise Service, 7:30
Young Fftaptsv Friday,
pjn.
A friendly Church with a
M
A church preaching the
Spiritual Atmosphere whtrt
CONQRBGAXIOir QF
full
gospel.- Rev. James BahGod Answers Prayer.
roOFLVS CHURCH
eock,
D D . Pastor Rev. FrederJEHOVAH* w n v a u i
Pastor Geneva Kattsnbafih
CssdUla Street
ick Babeock. associate psstor.
UMBMS
Murphy
Everyone
Invited
to
attend.
p.
I
Worship,
11:00 ajn.
BT. P A I B K S t VBCWUB
41M Uft-lt
SHyy>l_ 9:45 ajn.
Young Peo p 1 e's Meeting,
AO S-W41
6:00
pjn.
Pastor. Rev. I M
W*h A
4JS W. Mate St.
Evening Worship. 7:00 pjn.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,
Thursday, 7:30 p*L, Theocra7:30 pjn.
S.B.
tic Ministry School
Sunday Masses, 6:30,
Thursday, 8:30 p m . Service
9:45 am* Bible Scboe^ Hour.
GALILEAN BAPTIST
10:00. 12:00.
Meeting.
Ronald
N.
Borgers,
Supt
fTOe Mottregor Ro«4
Weekday Masses, 6:30. 8:00. Sunday, 3:45, Watehtower
MP
IL,
Junior
Church.
Rev.
Rattand Crosby
Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15, Study.
Mrs.
Oar*
Button,
Director.
Phone
4M-4S2S
-and &0& pjn* ~
-- - Tuesday, f H» puL, Bible Stu11:00
aoru
Horning
^Tdninlp
Sunday School — 9:45.
First Fridays, Masses at dlea at the following addresses,
Morning Worship— 11:00.
8:00, 11:20 and 6:00 p m Ooo- 1750 US-23; 5034 US-23, and (Sermon Hour).
Wesleyan Youth
Youth Fellowship — 6:00.
fessions Wednesday and Thurs- 1886 Mfi?rfUM Lake Hd.
Evening Worship — 7K»
day evenings. .Holy Commun:30 pjn-, Evening Svsngs)
Wednesday evening Prayer
ion st 6:30, 7:00 and before the
Hour.
meeting and Bible study —
. 8:00 Mass.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Thursday, 7:30 pjn^ Prayer 7^0.
«•_ tfovena- to Our Mother of
CHURCH
Meeting.
•^Perpetual Help, Wednesday
By Iks son Food
Thursday, .8:30 PJXL, Choir
Jlt. tvenings at 7:30.
The Rev. Robert Q. Ddsoa, Rehearsal*
THE MENNONTnC CHURCH
. _ S t John (Mission). Located
_„_
Vkar
804 Putnam Street
The fellowship of any or ail
- on M-59 two miles west of H- SUNDAY
Rev.
MrtvTn SlauSer
of the services of this con8 StJRn Holy
Morning
Worship, 10:CO s.iri
Sunday Mass at 9:00. Con10 ajiL, Morning Prayer, gregation is open to you and

sue

PINCKNEY

, Sunday SchooUU :0Q

before

cher of Bay City, Mrs. Anna tf.
Calhoun of Birmingham. Burial
was made at Romeo, Michigan.

AREA OBITUARIES

WILLIAM EILPATRICK
William J. Kilpatrick, 1628
Clark Lake Road, died Saturday
morning, March 16, at McHe was born in Brighton on
DENNIS QOOOALL
F. OOftTON
Pherson
Community H e a l t h
HOWELL — Services were
BRIGHTON — D e n n i s N. Jaa 24, 1896, a son of Frank
Center
following
a long illness.
held at 2 pan. Friday at theGoodall, three-month-old son of and Sidney Burroughs Bennitt
Prior
to
his
retirement
severSchoackenberg Funeral Home Jack and Marie Burgett Good- Mr. Bennitt was caretaker of
here lor Archie F. Gorton, 88, &U of 6351 RacheUe Dr., Brigh- Calvary Cemetery for a num-aJ years ago, he was plant
manager of the Burroughs Addof Portage Lake, near Pinckney. ton, died Saturday at St. Joseph ber of years.
Burial w a s in Lakeview Mercy Hospital alter a brief illSurviving are three sisters, ing Machine Co.
Surviving are his wife Esther,
Cemetery. Mr. Gorton, a tamer
Mrs. Nellie JCeeney of Culver,
two
sons, Wilford G. of Glenreal estate operator, died TuesHe was born Dec 11 at How- Ore.; Mrs. Lee (Jean) Nummer
dale,
California and Stanley A.
day, March 12^ M a Jtotaroit elL
of Lake Jackson, Tex., and
Ot
Spokane,
Washington, four
convalescent horns. He ia surSurviving,fanaddition to the Mrs. Lowett tLeona) Ketrowef
grandchildren
and three great
vived by several nieces and parents, are three brothers. flint; several nieces, nephews
grandchildren.
nephews.
Jack, James and George, and and cousins.
Cremation waa at White
Funeral
services
were
contwo sisters, Dianne and DarChapel
Memorial Cemetery.
lene, all s t home; maternal ducted at 1:30 pjn. Tuesday at
BENJAMIN WRIGHT
Memorial
Services were held
the Keehn Funeral Home, with
grandparents, Mr. and Mr!
Tuesday,
March
19, at three
HOWELL
Benjamin E. Andrew Burgett of Brighton; the Rev A. C. Barker officiato'clock
from
Iteehn
funeral
Wrighl, 84, of Devils Lake near paternal grandparents, Mr. and ing. Burial was in Fairview
home.
Addison. a former Ann Arbor Mrs George Goodall of Detroit; Cemetery.
resident and father of a Howell three aunts, two uncles and ser.
resident, was found dead by eral cousins.
GEORGE TAYLOR
Funeral services will be contwo of his sons, Doyle and
Funeral services for George
Dale, when they returned home ducted at 1 pjn* today at
Taylor,
73 years old of 1016
from school last Friday after- the Keehn Funeral Home in
Skeman
Road. Brighton was
Brighton, with the Rev. Willard
noon.
held
Tuesday,
March 19 at one
Coroner Oarenes E. Brown Poppy officiating. Burial will o'clock at the Roth's Funeral
ruled that death was from a be In Fairview Cemetery.
Home, Detroit
Paul W. Lahti, 25, Brighton
heart attack. The coroner said
Mr. Taylor passed away sud- to Sandra Hill, 18, Brighton.
that Mr. Wright had been sufVERNARD BENN1TT
denly March 15.
fering from » virus infection
Joseph E. Rhea, 22, Howell
BRIGHTON — V e r n a r d
His wife passed away just a
and was home alone at theBennitt, 306 S. Second St, week
to
Dale Welch. 20, Ann Arbor.
ago.
time of his death.
Edwin
Glen Gillett, 22, HowBrighton, died at his trailer
He is survived by one step
Mr. Wright was born on Dec. home Thursday night after a son Clifford Langford of War- ell to Patricia Louise Chamber8. 1898, at Lake City, a son of heart attack He was 87. >
ren, sisters, Mrs. Helen Dres- lain, 18, Jackson.
John and Jerusha Buck Wright
He had lived in the Devil's
Lake community for the past
12 years.
Survivors, in addition to his
two sons at home, include another son, Francis V. Wright
of Ann Arbor; five daughters,
Mrs. John Urette, Mrs, Carl
DeLaney and Mrs. Betty Ann
Houghton, all of Ann Arbor,
Mrs. George Naylor of Howell,
etnd Misa D&rtene Kay Wright
and 14
dren and four great-grand*

Marriage
Licenses

BIENNIAL SPRING
PAT I A

Funeral aBrrfcerwtil be feeid

or
at 2 p.m. today at the Brown
at both ssrv- one
ST. MARY'S
to us this is s Joyful privilege.
Funeral
Home in Addison.
JSS TABBRNACLB
CATHOLIC CHURCH
If you sre newly settled in the
7:00
pm,
Youth
League.
Grasd Rtvsv
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
area we invite you to
T h u r s d a y , 6:30, Church Brighton
AC S-47U
and
11:30 ajn.
visit
our
services
st
least
once
MRS. FERRIS C. ALDRICH
School Teachers Training Cour- before you determine which
Sunday School 10:00 ajn.
Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pjn.

y

Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

i.

local church wOl be your choice
Week day Mass, 8:00 a.m.
7:30. through Lent, Evening of
a
"church
home."
Prayer and Film on Life of S t
CONGREGATIONAL
Paul.
TDUT
g
A'
CHURCH
Friday, 3:30, Junior Choir
1 ''
OHOsKB
U
S
Unadilla.
Street
Practice.
BHgBtos, tttehlgaa
Rev. William Hainswortb
& I . Herts, Mtaistfr
Morning Worship, 10:45
Mft B, 0ras4 RHrav, AO 1-#t*l ST. GBORGB EVANGELICAL
Sunday School, 9:30 a-m.
Robert Ooffey, Paste*
LUUBRAlf CHURCH
Church School, 9^0 ajn.
M
SOt W. Mala Bt, Bright**
Morning
Worship, 10:45 a m BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
..Oordoa aUUett, Obotr Dtreatsf
AOt-STtS
406Q Bwarthout Road,
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,
_ Mrs. Charles Bin*, Organist Rev. Robert B, Olaoa, Pastor
Robert
M. Taylor, Paster
7:00
pjn.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
Sunday School Is held each
8601 Spfeer Rd n Hamfrarg
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,
V:_.: 9:00 to 9 JO ajn.. Short f a s * Sunday at 9:45 ajn.
Pbooe AO 7-6870
pjn.
'.,. ty Worship Service.
Divine Worship Services are 7.30
Services:
AD
newcomers
and
visitors
9:30 to 10.30 a m , Ontreh at 11:00 ajn. each Sunday.
Sunday school, 10:00 ajn.
sre invited to attend the Coffee
School for aO ages.
Mid-Week
Lenten
Services
Morning worship, 11:00 a.m
Hour,
sponsored
by
our
Youth
_ 11:00 t o 12:00, Worship
are held each Wednesday, be- Fellowship, immediately folYoung People. Sunday, 6JXJ
ginning
at
7:3d
pjn.
"
"
lowing this service. This Is a pjn.
There Is a care group for preJunior Choir Rehearsal Wed- splendid "way to get acquainted,
Evening worship, 7:00 p.m.
school children during Church
and we hope you will stay and
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
School and the 11:00 worship nesday at 6:45 pjn.
meet
with
us,
7:30
pjn.
service.
Senior C h o i r Rehearsal,
Our 2nd Family Night SupYou are welcome at our wor- Thursday at 7:00 pjn.
ship service* and other events.
Church Women "work-day" per will be held this week on
Wednesday, March 6, 7:30Friday, March 22nd, 1:00 to Thursday, March 21st, at 7:00
pjn. This Is a time to get top.m., Christian Education Com- 3:00 pjn.
,
gether for good food and
mittee in the basement
Confirmation
Classes,
Sat
Christian fellowship. The dinner
Thursday, March 7, 3:00 p.m.,
will be pot luck. Bring your
High School Confirmation Class. urday, 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Luther League Tri-League own table service and a dish
4:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
for boys and girls in grades 5, Meeting at St. John Lutheran to share. Rolls and coffee will
CHURCH
6, 7, and 3. Supper (35 cents) Church, Fowlerville, this Sun- be furnished. Plan to attend;
M-S6
we know you fill find it worthB*?°gTjam, recreation and Junior day, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Hamburg, Michigan
..Choir Rehearsal at 6:30 - 7:15 Meet at church for transports while. Mr. Leo Fitzgerald is in Rev. Luther H. Krlefall, Pastor
tion.
,
charge of the program this
p.m.
AO 7-3961
Executive B e a r d of S t week.
7:30 pjn., Senior Choir ReftSM Zttkey Lake Rd* Lakeland
George Church Women will
hearsal.
Organist - Mrs. Ben Wood
Friday, March 8, 1:00 p m , meet Tuesday, March 28 at 7:30
Ass's
Orgsaist>Mrs. Ruby Cook
Tll-lAIUBg sUPTOT
pjn.
Lenten Prayer Group starts.
Sunday
Worship, 10:45 a.m.
CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
As*t» the New Post Office
Communion every Sunday.
Rev. Brace B. Sttne, Paster
Lenten Services at 8 p.m.
Sunday school 10 ajn.
every Wednesday.
Morning worship, 11 a-m.
Mary Martha Circle, Second
youth Fellowship, 6 p.m. Monday.
Evening service, 7 pjn.
Voter's Assembly, Second
Prayer Meeting on Thursday Wednesday.
evening at 7:30.

HOWELL—Mrs. Ferris Aidrich of 813 Hadden St., died at
her home on March 9 following
a long illness. She was 72
years of age.
Mrs. Aldrich w a s born in
Pierson, Michigan, on Feb. 3,
1891, the daughter of Charles
and Catherine Jones Edgeworth. She waa married to
Ferris C. Aldrich who survives
her.
Besides her husband she is
survived by a son, Ernest E.
Simmons of Manila, Philippine
Islands; a grandson, Norman
Simmons of A jo, Arizona; and a
-brother, Percy Edgeworth of
Flint
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, March 12, at 3 p.m.
from the Schnackenberg Funeral Home with the Reverend
Merle R Meeden of the First
Baptist Church officiating. In
terment was in Lakeview Cemetery.

CHURCHES

Use Our Want-Ads
For FAST Results
STILL NEED ROOM
ARRIVING DAILY
ALL IMS WINTEI

FASHIONS
RsAnd
Ts
Get in oa the Savings
(Stock Up)
SEE OUR
BUDGET TABLE

BARGAIN-RACKS
Values to SSJ6
Now SL4*

Values to f t M
YOST Choice

2 for'HK
SAVINGS RACK

$

3.98

COME IN — NO OBLIGATION

ST. OTEPMENS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Hamburg, MteMg#n
HtaUsteri Deacoseea
OUve Robinson
Morning Prayer and Batmen,
Sunday, 10 ajn.
f l M T CBUSCBOP CHRlsTT
Church School, 10 ajn.
•otBNTurr
Holy Communion. Last SUB*
day of each month.
First Church of Christ, 8den»
HIAWATHA REACH
ttet hotel) a esrvtoe each SunCHURCH
day s t 10*01 Sondsy Sehooi
for pupils UP to in* «gr 'at 20
oonvene s t the same hour. A Rev. Charles Michael, Psstor
DP &-M49
Wednesday evening SSTVM. IS
1660
E. MM
held at I p m at which ttane

HOWELL
CHURCHES

wxmmm wuemom

MALL — A WAMOJW
•TOSS OF VAnOKALLT

BRIGHTON MAIN ST.

BRIGHTON — Joseph A.
Brady, 77, of 125 N. Fourth S t ,
Brighton, died early Saturday
morning at S t Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Arm Arbor after a
short illness.
Born Jan. 9, 1886 in Genoa
township, the son of Phillip
and Mary Ann Barron Brady,
he was married to the former
Hftidee Judson, Jan. 24, 1920,
in Pinckney.
Mr. Brady was a member of
St. Patrick's Catholic Church
in Brighton, and waa a former
director of the Brighton State
Bank. For 35 years, until his
retirement several years ago,
he operated Brady's Market

Surviving are his widow;
four daughters, Mrs. Robert
(Mary Ann) Finch of Howell,
Mrs. Edgar (Patrida) Convery
of Royal Oak, Mrs. John (Phyllis) Wenzel of Brighton, and
Miss Judy Brady of Ann Arbor;
one son, Charles of Phoenix,
Ariz.; 14 grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
at 10 a.m. Tuesday at S t
Patrick's Church, the Rev. Leo
M c C a n n officiating. Burial
was in Calvary Cemetery.
A Rosary was recited at the
Keehn Funeral Home at Monday.

Sunday School; 10:00
stoning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
A rssdtai room is maintained
Youth Training Hr., 6:30 MRS. EZCIL LOCKARD
at 122 N. State street where
authorised Christian Science pjn.
BRIGHTON • Mrs. Ezell LockEvening Service, 8:00 pjn.
literature may be borrowed,
aid, 39, of 2075 Coriett Rd.,
Stockade Boys, 6:30
read or purenased. It is open
Brighton, died suddenly at her
to the public Monday through Monday.
home Monday, of bronchial
Battalion Boys, 7:30
Saturday from 11 ajn. to 4 p.m.
pneumonia. She was born Sept
and Cram 6 £ 0 to 9 o'docfc Frt- Monday.
U , 1923.
Prayer Masting, 8:00 PAL, Survivors are Roland Lockday evejunss
A Bible lesson on the subject
ard, bar husband, and CourtColonist Girls, 4:20 pjn.,
Of "Matter" will be read this
ney Banks, her father.
Thursday.
She lived 11 years hi BrighExplorer Girls, 6.30
ton
area and earns nets frosB
Thursday.
i
Kentucky. Her hnsbsBd has
THlftALVATfOM AJtMT
worked at Michigan ffssmlsss
<
Tube Oft* South Lyoa, for IS
Services wffl be held
Home, South Lyon. at 1:00
Pjat. Rsv. Marten Sherrffl ot
mptisi Church offieisitag. Burialwffl beta South Lyon Ceme-

Sunday. March 24
10:00 a m , Sunday SchooL
Morning Worship.
Junior Chi

TOT-TEEN — JUNIOR STORE
OK YOCB

JOSEPH A. BRADY

DJSu, Youth Meeting.
Howell Street

afnttnsj held at 1144t

7:30
Public lleetag * Sunday 8s
30
7 4 0 pjn. Evangelisti
3DJB.
Watehtower Bmle Study * Afl
y. March 28
Sunday, 4:18 pjn.
4M fJtt, Juasor BlNe Sludy,
Blast 8tudy — Tuesday 8
"* " and
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To the Qualified Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai a Biennial Spring ElaeHos

will be held is the Township of Hamburg
(Preeliet No. I & 2)

Stale of Michigan
AT

Precinct No. 1 at Township Fire Hall
Precinct No. 2 Township Annex
within said Township on

Monday, April 1,1963
iiinnrnmtmiiiniiim
For The Purpose of Electing The Following Officers, Viz:

STATE OFFICERS

Two Regents of the University of Michigan; Superintendent_
of Public Instruction; Member of the State Board o f ?
Education; Two Trustees of Michigan State University of
Agriculture and Applied Science; Two Members of KM
Board of Boveraors of Wayne Stale University.
NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS

Two Justices of the Supreme Court
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Supervisor, Township Qlerk, Township Treasurer,
One Trustee,
Justice of the Peaee (Full Term),
Member of the Board of Review,
Few Osnstahlss.
AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSAL:
Proposal Relative to the adoption of the Revised Coratitution of the
State of Michigan*
ALSO ANT ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS
THAT MAT BE SUBMITTED

NeHoe Relative to Opening and Meshg
LAW, ACT 111 P. A.
SECTION

sfti
astfta

tor

THE

fttT

Mwutf

Cant

WED.

MARCH 20,1963

• • What Exposition Visitors Saw • • •

SHOE STORE
T?

ARGUS
P
/f
0
7
0
S

AN ESTIMATED 6,500 people attended the Howell •
Area Exposition during it's three day run on March
15 • 17. The record crowd came in spite of the unplanned wet weather and muddy parking facilities.
Everyone seemed to have a good time visiting* all
of the booths, registering for free gifts, and in general, planning for spring. Most of the exhibitors felt
that the exposition was a huge success and they
would like to have it again next spring.

%mm

Hartman Leads Bulldog Scoring
Roger Lane and Ed Case
Also Show Good Records

THESE PUBUC SERVANTS are iust a few of the personnel ready to serve at
the new Public Service Building now open at Kensington Metropolitan Park
southeast of Brighton. Left to right are Mrs. Duane Muelling and Mrs. Virginia Clark, secretaries and Milford residents; Charles Damm, assistant park
superintendent who lives in Farmington; Robert Skellenger, chief park ranger
and Walled Lake resident; and 0. Laid law, park superintendent and Milford
resident.

Benear, Junior; Ed C a s e
Senior; Bob Evenson, Senior
Dennis Hartman, Junior; Roger
Lane, Senior; AJ VereUan,
Senior; Jim Voltz, Junior; and
Willjamn

By CHRIS KLAGES, JR.
squad there are some who will
BRIGHTON — Now that the be able to step in and give
Brighton basketball season has him a hand next season.
come to the end, it is time to
Every year at the end of
add up the points and rebounds the wtattoa the cuache* in tbe
and percentages, and to give Wayne Oakland L e a g u e
credit to those boys who lead vhoote the players who they
in the various departments.
believe deserve a berth on tbe
As a team the Bulldogs had Ail-Leugue Basketball team.
an overall season record of 7
This year Brighton w a *
wins and 10 losses. In the honored with the choosing of
V/ayne Oakland league the both Dennis Hartman and
Bulldogs finished 6th with 5 Roger Lane to this select group
wins and 9 losses.
ot bail players.
In the department of InThe boys are chosen on the
dividual scoring, Brighton's
their
all around play, and sportthree biggest guns were Denmanihip
nis H&rtman with 151 points, ability. in addition to scoring
Roger Lane with 129 points
and Ed Case with 138 points.
W.O.C.L. ALL LEA(il K
Hartman also led the BullBASKETBALL TEAM
dogs in the departments of>J
most field goals with 63, and
Jack Bonnet, Jr., Holly; Dan
best free throw percentage Craven, Jr., CJarkston; Bill
with 68 percent.
Calhoun, Sr\, Bloomfield Hills;
Lane and Case stayed close Roger Lane, Sr., Brighton; Dan
to Hartman for Lane was sec- Greig, <h\, West Bloomiield;
ond in the number of field Tom Swiss, Sr., Northville;
goals with 51, and Case was Dave Graves, Jr., Clarenceviilc;
one percentage point behind Dennis Hartman, Jr., Brighton;
Dennis in free throw per- Jay De Bant, Sr., Bloomfield
Hills, Jim Ray, Jr., Holly; Bob
centage with 67 per cent
Augmacher, Sr., West BloomLou Williams broke into the field, and Tim Barnes, Jr., Milthree some in the department ford.
of best shooting percentage
u ith 40 percent, hitting 32 of 81

Vanity Certificate*
Dave Herbs t, Junior; Mike
Stellwagen, J u n i o r ; George
Martin. Manager; and Paul
Hatley, Manager.
BASKETBALL RECORD
Brighton
Opponent
47 •Howell
46
25 West Bloomfield
57
38 Milford
34
36 Bloomfield Hills
49
43 Holly
45
(Overtime)
28 Clarkston
59
61 Clarenceville
36
2<1 Northville
38
48 West Bloomfield
53
51 *South Lyon
30
47 Milford
40
40 Bloomfield Hills
51
51 Holly
54
:>7 Clarkston
44
55 Clarenceville
35
49 Northville
44
(Overtime)
42 *Fcnton (District) 43
(Overtime)
• — NON LEAGUE
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Hot-Rod Club
Seeks Site
For Drag Strip

for their Interest in the
youth of the two* and help
in acting as advisors of the
club.
'
Each Sunday at 4.15 p.m.,
the Interchangers, will meet at
the Town and Country Restaurant.
Anyone interested in organBRIGHTON -~ On March 10
a group of young people in- ized safety and cars is invited
terested in cars met to elect to attend.
their officers and name their
club.
According to David Lawrence,
The previous Sunday Judge prohibition cost the nation in
•
•
V
Kenneth Weber of Brighton lost revenue and enforcement
LEAtilE
Township addressed the club expenses an "estimated . . . 30
ind sp<ke on "Safety."
WON 5 - LOST 9
billion dollars. Finally, he says,
Th« purpose of this club "the Eighteenth Amendment
SEASON
]M to have a safety meeting was repealed by adoption of the
WON 7 - LOST 10
each Sunday and promote its Twenty - first
Amendment,
aims. The officers of the club which turned the problem back
The ail of taxation consists are looking for a place to to the States. The principle of
.^±tjitf-jiittyjiinK' {h? goose as ~-h» open a drag strip.
local .ap.tkm.wjut

r
man will return next year.
This leaves the Bulldogs with
the hope that in the J. V.

Varsity Letters
Dan Barker, Senior;

of hissing,—Jean Baptists Col
Bill bert.

HAVER AND OTTIR SEASONS
1963

DeJohn, vice" pfesktent;
iiicrschbach, secretary; Larry
Cook, treasurer; and Dick Chrysler, Sgt. At Arms, all of
Brighton.
Judge Weber, Jim Babcork
and Frederlrk Babcork were
voted as Honorary Members

stant challenge. According tS~-'
Nation's Business, "In this
country there are 4.7 million
businesses . . . Some 475.000
will turn belly-up this year and
another 350,000 will change
hands or become inactive."

UPPER PENINSULA BAG L I M I T S

mm
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THIS DRAWING shows the new Public Service Building now open at Kensington Metropolitan Park. The two-level structure is located on a hill-side near
the center of the 4,300-acre park. It is the new central headquarters for park
business, including space for ranger staff, other personnel, information and services. Bright colors of red, blue and green are used in the interior design and
an atmosphere of spaciousness is maintained by the wide expanse of glass that
affords an excellent view of the beautiful park.

Kensington

Area
Bowling j
Scores

Maintains
Popularity
BRIGHTON — Kenneth L.
' Hallenbock,
director of the
Huron - C l i n t o n Metropolitan
Author-'/,
announced today
that toi the second consecutive
month in 1963, Kensington
Metropolitan Park hit recordbrr.'fking attendance.
Over 48,000 persons visited
tlu* park in February 1963,
the best February attendance
on i-reord. Comparative February attendance figures are:
40,000 . 1062; 33,000 - 1961;
2? .000 - 19W); 34,000 - 1959;
and 30,000 - 1958.
February conditions for winter sportsmen were exceptionally good, with 27 days of
skating permitted and hill use
for tobogganing and sledding
available daily.
Over 212 ice fishing shanties
were counted, the largest number ever reported on Kent Lake
in Kensington Park.
* « *
During the month of February Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority naturalists
gasc 111 lectures, with 108 provided at 37 schools. Over 16,600
students and teachers heard
these" lectures in February
i*JG3 compared to 49 lectures
given at 21 schools with over
7.500 persons in attendance
1962.
The lectures uere given by
William F. Hopkins, thief
naturalist, and R i c h a r d
Mortemore, naturalist. Hopkin* reside* In Ann Arbor
while Mortemore lives in
YpgilantL
Over 2,000 persons visited the
Nature Center at Kensington
during February compared to
1,400 in February 1962. It is
open to the public from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday and from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m. on weekdays.

Ranger Urges
Prompt Aetten
BRIGHTON — apbert Skellenger, chief park 'ranger at
Kensington Metropolitan Park
suggested today that fisher*
men with fishing shanties on
Kent Lake remove them at
rm i t pmnihlf
He pointed out that fishermen with shanties on lakes in
southeastern Michigan should
take every precaution to remove shanties white condition!
tire suitable for transportation.
SkeUenger said that while the
ice is relatively thick now, ice
will break up almost immediately when warm weather

fciU.
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WHMI RADIO Schedule
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1350 on your Dial
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
5:58—Sign On
5:59—Morning Prayer
6:00— WHMI News
6:05—Farm Pulse (Mon.
Only)
6:25—Livestock Report
6:30—WHMI News
€-35—JohnThtel Show
7:00—WHMI New«
7:05—Weather Summary
7:07—John Thiel Show
7:25—School Lunch Menus
7:30—WHMI.News
7:35—John Thie!*Show
7:55—ABC News Around
the world
8,10—John Thiel Show
8:50—Morning Devotions
8 55—ABC Paul Harvey
News
9:00—Family Altar of the
Afr
9:30—John Thlel Show
9:55—ABC Late News
10:00—ABC Breakfast Club
10:55—ABC Late News
11:00—WHMI News
11:05—John Thiel Show
11:55—ABC Late Newi
11:59—Noon Prayer

«U I9

AHU P A»

Ibreh V) • April 10

threk JO . April 1 1 .
HWu • • • t * d hy 1:00 p . * .
April

5;no p . * .
April 12.

W « •£•

BRIGHTON MIXED
W
80
Wood Choppers
Out-O-Towners
74
71
Woodland Fore
70
Spooks
2 On S
62! a
60
The Quads
55 Vi
Late Starters
55
S B. S.
55
Two 'N* Who
43
Dynamos
39
Mobil Specials
9
Termites

PINCKNEY
TUESDAY NIGHT
LADIES LEAGUE
32
Joe's Tavern
654
38
Hiland Garden
59
41
Anchor Inn
59
42
544
494 Van's Motor Sales
Jims Gulf
51
52
494
564 Pinckney Type.
Silver
Lk.
Grocery
4
94
57
LaRosa
Bowl
4
44
57
LaRosa
Tavern
43
69
Clare's Clippers
40
73
Hank's B-Line Bar 39
39

BRIGHTON
BOWL HOUSE
Drewrys Beer
67 37
DeRosia Cabtnets
62 42
Luhmans Sodding
55 49
Bobs Pure Serv.
45 *i 58%
Blatz Beer
45 59
Strohs Beer
371* 66Vi
High game: G. Murray, 235.
High series: G. Murray, 617.
PINCKNEY
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
BO¥S LEAGUE
Bombers
69 43
Thunderbolts
66 46
Gavy & Allen
56 56
Spairtans
54 H 57 ha
Thunderbolts
49 63
Hurricanes
41 & 70 &

HidM • • ( l i d Vy 5:OC p m,
April 2 0 .

344
41
41
454
49
504
504
554
57
60
61

BRIGHTON
JUNIOR LEAGUE
69ers
51 21
Wild Cats
354 36 Vi
Pin Stompers
32 40
Pee Wees
254 464
High game: Ken Luttermoser, 191; Bill Haughton, 171;
Ken Luttermoser, 157.
High series: Ken Luttermoscr, 459; Bill Haughton, 458;
Clyde Hogan, 430.
Secretary, Ken Luttermoser

BRIGHTON
BOWLERETTES
Thurston Screw
72 32
King's Insurance
72 32
Les's Service
714 324
Mt. Airy
71 34
Showcase D. Shop
60 44
Wesson Multicult
504 534
Kelly
Novi
Lumber
504 534
PINCKN'EY '
Drewry*s
45
59
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Pope's
P.
Store
42
62
MEN'S "A" LEAGlte
Jim's Gulf
70*4 37Vi Heatherwood Farms 3 9 4 6 4 4
Lavey Hardware
70 Vi 37 \ •*Brighton B. 'N Bar 31 73
20 84
Watkins Products
«63*» 44 Vi Wolverine Glass
High
game:
J.
Brittingham,
Vans Motor Sales
56 52
200.
Pinckney Kiwanis
54 54
High series: J. Brittingham,
Read Lumber
51 Vi 56 \*t
515.
Wiltse Electric
48 60
Pinckney Plastics
47** 60**
FRIDAY MEN'S
Blatz Beer
43K 64*i
W
L
Beck's Marathon
32 Vs 75 *a
Pat White
Amusements
78 30
Allied Alum. Prod. 73 31
LADIES MONDAY
Sail Inn Bar
71 37
NIGHT LEAGUE
Pat A George's
57 51
Jerry's Drug
6 6 4 33** Brl. Bowl W Bar
53 51
LaRosa Bowl
6 5 4 344 House of Dougherty 53 55
American Aggs. No I 50 56
Davis' Crop D * t .
46 54
Dawson Electric
48 60
Beck's Marathon
41 99
American
Aggs
No.
2
47 61
Pinckney G. Store
39 57
Marine
Bar
40
68
AGO Inc.
38 58
MU4.OTON
TUESDAY SEftVICJB
Wolverine Glass
6*% 34%
Dees Tavern
IT 37
Jacks Body Shop
£2 42
Bowl-N-Bar
3*%
Canfickfe
54 50
Woodland Trailer
46 3*
Lybergs Standard
424
Hi-Way DepL
22%

MSHD Local 380

36

torch 20 • April 5.

Jkrck 10 • April 1 1 .

L

72

5:00 p a .
April 7.

MM *F»

»KA *«•
tors*

torch K

30 • April IS.

April

l i « i

. 31.

Kid** •••1*4 fe*
7
S:0O p.B.
April 2 .

Hi if M . l i J f c y S;00 ; • • •

All

«

i . - f i > > rEtttcn

St«J»ri Ti»*.
%)WEf! PENINSULA BAG LIMITS

KAVEJt

4 i» » l l eovntie« «ic«pt Buro*. Tujcoli, X.!«»ntxi, S t . Jo»»pli tnd Killtdala e e g a t i t t ,
( i t rbroa, Tuteolii KtltMteo, St. Joti^h tnd

CTTO

2 f« | t f «««nt!*i «rr#pt £mrrn\t

Vrcetrt,

Otrr,

fV»«*», K*.tv«

Artnte, Is*b*ll«, Midlud, »nd Hay i o g « i i i , u d «11 c g u n l i u *outb d

M-20.

1 i a 0 * t » e l i , Mtcstt*, Md Cltr* C O O I I M .
,.

Wilson Ford
52 56
Canopy Hotel
' 52 56
Brownies Neon
52 56
A &W
50 58
Corrigan Oil
43 65
Carling
39 69
BRIGHTON
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
LADIES LEAGUE
J A M Market
66 42
DeRosia Cabinets
62 46
fcwings Furniture
60 48
Brighton B. N' Bar 60 48
Midway Gardens
59 49
Carlesimo
55 53
Uber's Drug
54 54
Brighton Bowl
52 56
Walt's Farm Sup.
48 60
Canopy
45'a 62 li
Arcadia Beauty
44*4 # H r
Stan's Drug
42 66
Sparc pick up: F. McCasey,
4-7-9.
Sec., June Richardson
BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL
Bogan Insurance
73
Amer. Auto Ace.
59
Van Camp Chev.
57
Advance So. I
56H
Cozy Inn
55*
Gaffney Electric
54H
FUher Abrasive
49
d e n Oaks-Btotz , 48tt
Sail Inn
474
Coles Sfaod Serv. 46

31
45
47
47H
48*,
49^
55
55^
56*
58

Wesson Multkut
35 Vi ~ ,m
Team Ugh single game: Cozy
Inn, 1072.
Mpomoir
Team high three games: Coxy
ST. PATRICK
Ina,
2845.
Fafctaff
66 42
Individual high three games:
GemWe Store
6 5 4 424
Adoiph Marcos, « 8 .
RoUsou Hardware
61 47
Individual high one game:
Buoy Bee Market
58 • 50
Richard
Schaaer. 286.
Drewrys
554 524
Roberts
54 54

No « t t « r aty U t t k w {• Or*w*. N»»«yro, U u t l v r a . G!id<iit, Arniae,
fi
Bty c o a t t i M , %m4 u » U c t u u n «mth of Hifh.ij H-20. -Mich. Dtp«. o( C M H m u t i

W'W

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

A Cum Never

Killed Anyone!

12:00 Noon News Edition
12:12—Weather
12:18—Afternoon Show
12:25—Livestock Report
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey
News
12:45—Afternoon Show
12.-55—ABC Late Newt
1:00—WHMI News
lrO5 to 1:20—Breakfast at
Bakers (Thurs. Only)
1:55—ABC Late Newt
2:00—WHMI Newi
2:05—AfternoffluShOW
2:55—ABC Late Newt
3:00— WHMI Newt
3:05—Afternoon Show
3:55—ABC Late Newt
4:00—WHMI Newt Local
4:05—Bob Martin Show
4:55—ABC Late News
5:00—WHMI News
5:05—Weather Summary
5:07—Bob Martin Show
5:55—ABC Late News
6:00—Paul Harvey News
6:05—Bob Martin Show
6:35—WHMI News
6.4O—Weather
6:42—Sign Off

SATURDAY
5:58—Si*n On
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey
6:00—WHMWfe
Newt
6:05—John~TWel Show
12:45—Bruce Farr Show.
6:25—Livestock Report
12:55—ABC Weekend Newt
6:30— WHMI News
1:00— WHMI Newt Local
6:35—John Thiel Show
1:05—Bruce Farr Show
7:00—WHMI News
1:55—ABC Newt
7:05—Weather Summary
2:00—WHMI Newt
7:07—John Thiel Show
2:05—Square Dance
7:15—Weather Summary
2:20—Royal Academy of
7:30—WHMT News
Jazz
7:35—John Thiel Show
2:45—Bruce Farr Show
7:55—ABC News Around
2:55— ABC Newt
the World
3:00—WHMI News
8:10—John Thiel Show
3:05—Bruce Farr Show
8:55—ABC Weekend Newt 3:55—ABC Weekend Newt
4:00—WHMI News
9.00— WHMI News
4:05—Bruce
Farr Show
9:05—John Thiel Show
4:25—
ABC
Weekend
sports
9:55—ABC Weekend News
4:30—Bruce
Fair
Show
10:00—John Thiel Show
4:55—ABC Weekend Newt
10-25—Christ in Mission
10:55—ABC Weekend News 5:00—WHMI News
5:05—Weather Summary
11:00—WHMI News Local
5:.O7—Bruce Farr Show
1105—Bob Martin Show
5:55—ABC Weekend News
11:55—ABC Weekend News 6:00—WHMT News
12:00— Noon News Edition
6 -05—Bruce Farr Show
12:12— Weather
6 35—WHMI News
12:18— Brjuee Farr Show
6:40— Weather
6:42—Sign Off
12:25—Livestock Report
SUNDAY

I've been reading quite a few use of a gun or any deadly
"•nti'gua" jrtjclw lately, and weapon an the commission of
1 must admit they really burn a crime so severe that criminals
me up! Oh, the writers proba- \ will be afraid to carry them!
Remember — a gun atone
Uy have the best of intention*
— but even well-meaning peo- •never killed anyone, or robbed
cao be illogical and misin*. a bank. It's just a harmless
and therefore danger- lump of metal until a human
to the rights of all of us. being activates h.
Tryinj to prevent crime by
Personally, I'm writing to my
nuke sense. Look at existing
" t i * * laws. All they do is
rs» the honest citizen, leav.
Mai prey to tbe criminal,
who AjBtns the law. Criminals
simply steal a gun or buy one
ttegaly. No, there's only one
way to stop them from using
a * pesalty for the

Governor and State representativet, and to my local newspa*
pet, right sow, putting myself
on record against anti-gun laws
that penalize the law-abiding
citizen. If you feel the same
way as 1 do about it, why not
start a tetter-writing csaspaiga
k ym neighborhood? ^

7:53—Sign On
7:55—ABC Newt
800—ABC Dr. Bob Pleree
8 30—Old Fashion Revival
Hour
8:55—ABC Newt
9:00— ABC Radio Bible
Class
9.30—Music for Sunday
6:55— ABC Newt
10:00—WHMI News
10:05- Baptist Layman's
Hour
10 35—The Spoken Word
10:40—The World Stage
10:45-Your Home
Weekend Newt
11:00— WHMI Newt
11:05—First Baptist Church
HoweD
12:01—ABC Weekend Newt
12-OS—WHMI Newt
12:10—Showers of Bleatinfi
1235 Sacred lluak
12:55—ABC W e t t a d News

1:30—Peoples Church
1:45—Music for Sunday
1:00—Billy Graham
1:30—Peoples Church
1:45—Music for Sunday
2:00-WHMI Newt
2:05—Music for Sunday
2:55—ABC Weekend Newt
3:00— WHMI Newt
3:05—Music for Sunday
335—ABC Weekend Newt
4.O0- WHMI News
4:05—Music for
Sunday
4:2S—Weekend Sports
430—Music for Sunday
4 55—ABC Weekend Newt
5:05—Music for Sunday
5:55—ABC Weekend News
6:00—WHMI News
• KB—Musk for Sunday
*!2&=»Rx for Health
•£5—WHMI Newt
6:40—Weather
6?«2 Sign Off

••••••••••••••••••I

WED. MARCH 20, 1963

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Auxiliary News
American Legion

Church of God
Will Dedicate
Building Sunday

Corinthian Shrine Sets
Installation for March 23

great, were the people that your new Manager busy, set?
had the Initiative and Inter- what he can do in interesting
BY C8THEB SEELLNG
nal fortitude to get up and the City and Village along the
BRIGHTON — The Christian
HOWELL — There will be Gertrude Foefater, Assistant
• •••••••••••••••••••••itiiiiiiiaiiidli
yell "I OBJECT!" just as old U.S.-16 to get U.S.-16 known
Church of God, located at 5744 i n s t a l l a t i o n of Corinthian
to the tourist, visitors* residents
vehwneatly as they could.
Brighton Rd. in the Beurmann Shrine officer* at eight o'clock,
Laura O'Leary. Prompter;
The American Legion
We are reminded
as
Water
Wonder
Land
Scenic
School
will
dedicate
their
Garmen
Potter, V
u; Roy
ary
met
on
Thursday,
March
14.
Legislative
meeting
to
be
held
Saturday evening, March 23 in
Unpopular though it may
Would like to eomment on
1 1
Route
from
Farmington
to
church
building
at
the
11:00
Glllaad.
Miftrejs
of
Sttdes;
There
were
25
members
presat
the
Legion
Hall,
March
26,
the MIF * !* Temple.
the article in your paper about have made them at the time, East Lansing.
M
I
M
A.
M.
service
Sunday.
Ha
Rossman,
JCfeg'i
Guards;
ent.
8 pjn. for the purpose el
Hie*
r n l Mcilaaalty ef
J
the ^prospective industrialist it gave them the strength of
In the meantime get signs \tp Child Wetfare Chairman, Mnr; ensstaf the
Area Pttersen,, IHyld
fhr T>ajtor, the Iliv. Agates
y Jown,
,
dissenting
opinions.
The
county.
who Was wined and dined in a
on
the
entrance
to
this
route
b ill
Elvira Zimmerman, thanked This la a noa-parttsoa meet- Babcock, DJD., will speak on Frttteai elect aai Bafcoli Ralph Cameron. Robert
Miller,
the
city,
the
people
that
do
not
high class Brighton Cocktail
proclaiming and declining this members for contribution of ing and open to the public. "The Dedicated lift."
Porter of Ftowka*?totae Queen* Court; Batty Lucas and
restaurant by a certain group, have the courage of their con- route. As long as you have cookies for Rickett School, stat- The Brighton Bnsfaeaa and
Special music will be offered Watefcaua e l ftaepaiat aiart. HttUtt Hoajjmg, Couriers; Marvictions
can
easily
develop
into
in order to convince the gentle- what we have behind the iron your bridge across the river, ed some of the articles needed Professional Women's Clak is by the Associate Pastor, the they will succeed Lear* guerite Gregory. Flower Girl;
man that Brighton was theand bamboo curtain.
(don't leave it laying there idle) at the Legion Children's Home, bringing in the speaker aad Rev. Frederick Babcock.
CLeary aad Arch Paterae* Queers Attendants; N e l l i e
logical spot for his new venture
get some business into the and passed around a terry cloth furnishing refreshments.
Dr. Babcock studied at the respectively.
Seatop. Mte Bryan, Beraice
(a plant or factory, maybee??)
Gone are the days of a won- towns, never mind getting it slipper that could be made out The Hall will be open for a Detroit Divinity Institute, Pros.
Skinner, Grace Mann, Alice
Other
officers
to
be
Installed
derful nonsensical Hollywood out.
discussion
on
the
new
Constitucott,
Michigan,
and
received
hla
of
wash
cloths
by
the
members.
O*Don&eH,
Mildred Shannon,
will
be
May
Forrest,
Noble
After reading the names of with its glamour, gone is the
Oscar Muller,
tion
on
March
22,
sponsored
by
Doctor
of
Divinity
degree
from
Birthday
cards
had
beea
Soloist.
Prophetess;
Stanley
LJnca,
Asthis group, who apparently phony Prince Mike Romanoff,
Brighton
sent to Gold Star members. the Republican Party. Refresh- the College of Religion in Lotsociate Watchman of Shepardi;
Installing Officers will be
consider themselves the "elite" with his insults and big mouth.
ments
will
be
served
by
the
Angeles,
California.
Get
well
card
to
Mrs.
Inez
Cleo
Kaatx, P.W.HP. of Galilee
Lillian K o m r a u i , Worthy
or "cream" of Brighton, repre- Only the humble, the faithful,
Auxiliary.
Bowling
Banquets
Dr.
Babcock
hat
traveled
the
Hamburger
who
along
with
Shrine.
Port Huron and John
Scribe; Erma Scott, Worthy
senting our city, let me askthe hungry remain.
will
be
served
on
March
30
and
United
States
offering
EvanMr.
Hamburger
are
convalesJ.
Kaatz,
P.W.O.S. of Galilee
Treasurer; Elizabeth Whitakthis "to-called" group, "just
May
4.
gelistic
Messages.
He
was
incing
at
the
home
of
their
er, Worthy Chaplain; Ruth Shrine. C. Cermen Porter,
who was taken in by whom?"
YES—only the taxpayer who
The Legion Birthday dinner structor of the Grace Bible Li n e e , Worthy Sheperdess; P.WiiP. of Corinthian Shrine
daughter, Mrs, James Hoh>
I do not know the policy of is really trying to uphold the
flaw, 103 James Drive, S. E., was attended by about 60 per- School in Lot Angeles, and vat Marilyn Beam, Worthy Guide; will be Installing Herald.
the company whose representa- spirit of a Still Free Country,
Vienna, Virginia. Cards would sons on Saturday evening, instructor of the Christian Thay Priest, Worthy Herald.
Alice Granger, P.W.HJ>. will
tive was present. Wasn't the seeking an answer and means
March 16, at the Legion HalL Church of God Bible College in
be welcome.
be
Installing Chaplain. Mercie
By JAN GAIL
prime idea1 of all of this get-to- of support, trying to bring up
Vern Priest, Robert Beam,
The Birthday sheet cake, made Houston, Texas.
Mrs.
Elva
Singer
requested
a
strong
American
children,
our
Young,
P.WJLP. of Strathgether to sell an investment
by Mrs. Doris Caldwell, not only
Rev. Frederick Babcock stud- Elmer Pearson, Wise Men; more Shrine
volunteer
for
the
Thrift
Shop
Hats
off
to
Kleenex
and
asfuture
and
security
of
this
land,
be Installing
Land Location of a few so-callwished the American Legion a ied at the Christian Church of Leslie Mclnnally, King; Mildred Scribe: Ethel will
for
March
26.
pirin
and
the
vaporizer
.
.
.
oh,
the
mast
powerful
stronghold
of
Robinson, P. W.
ed Brighton Money Men?
April will have several activi- Happy Birthday, but had theGod Bible School, Detroit and Durk, Queen; Haille Taylor, H,p. of KpJ*mflgftft Shrine will
that's not what I had in mind
democracy in the world.
Jean
Densmore,
Lois
Borton,
ties. Besides being Child Wel- Preamble to the Constitution has worked in various young
at all : . .
Ai for the representatives
Ella H a g man, be InstaUaing Organist Minnie
Let us he kind and courteA Brighton Salute to Women fare month, Mrs. Helen Cald- inscribed thereon, all done in peoples activities with the Handmaids;
of tke Brighton Chamber of
churches in the Detroit Area. organist; Gladys Heard, Wor- Dason, P.WJLP. of Temple
ous to our customers, friendly who work . . . Women like Phyl- well will provide a program and blue and gold icing.
OeoMDerce, Gentlemen If yon
Flint will be Installing
President Howie and Com-Rev. Babcock will be in charge thy Guardian; Charles Heard, Shrine,
and ready to serve. Make lis Lyberg, eight years of teach- refreshments on the Pan Amerthink yen can sell Brighton
Guardian.
of all the music in the church Worthy Guard,
them feel welcome in Brigh- ing retarded children at theican program; Girls' State mander Bill Scott cut and
to future business prospects
The Installing Choir will be
Honorary Officers, Amer*
ton. Give them real value Rickett School Is a commend- Representative will be selected; served the cake. President as weil as serve as associate
by wining and dining them,
from
Flint Lodge No. 13, F.A,
pastor.
lean FUf Bearer; Daa ConHowie presented the commandable record "to say the least." Poppy Posters will be judged.
by making them gorge thembargains.
AM.
The public is invited to at- rey, Canadian Flag Bearer}
There are now 81 paid up er with a token gift check to
aehrea, or perhaps befog their
Treat the customers children
Says Mi*s. Lyberg "This work
Corinthian Shrine No. 52 held
tend all services of the church. Bertha C o n r e y , Christian
minds with alcohol, let me with little presents, so that he can sometimes get you down, memberships. Still 10 unpaid. help the Legion.
Those attending enjoyed Prayer for the sick is offered Flag Bearer; Zella Bordeo, its annual meeting and electell you that is not the proper can see and realize that even but for the most part it is fun Mrs Mable Jolls, Chairman
White Shrine Flag Bearer} tion of officers Thursday night,
the pot-luck dinner and the in all services.
of Rehabilitation received six
approach — they are poor his family is welcome and beand rewarding."
Doris Skinmer, Watte Shrine March 14. It was proceeded by
ORDINATION
SERVICE
social
hours
that
followed.
•hlldisa methods.
willing to come back for repeat
She was preparing to speak handkerchief for the AuxiliBanner; F l o r e n c e Mall* a pot luck dinner with May
Those
not
attending
certainly
•
On
Sunday
evening
March
17,
business. Exchange wrong purevening to a group of ary Hospital Motiiers Day
Escort; Eve YanUey, Madoa- Forrest, Herman Ulrich and
What do you think prompted chases with a smile—regardless that
missed
a
fine
evening.
Tolbie
Ray
Schrader
and
Wilteachers in Detroit and is al- program. Also $2.00 in cash
na; Mae Bryan, Joseph; Herb Lena Ulrich on Committee.
the already established induu- of whose fault it was. Remem- ways
The
next
meeting
of
the
liam
L.
Crane
were
ordained
so busy, time was precious for the purchase of a handBryan,
Faith; Margaret
trlallsts and businessmen to ber.__lhe_ cu&tonier is always •{•. « but
American
Legion
Auxiliary
will
into
the
Christian
Ministry
of
The Worthy High Priestess.
g
ehe expressed thanks kerchief and some of the
Angels; Zella Bordea
come to this fair city of ours, right!
V
i
1
h
i
the
Christian
Church
of
God.
Laura
CLeary and W.O.S.
for the way in wfticfi the
hV on April 11. at the Legion
long before your time?
Both
are
irum
complete
the
project.
"whole" of Livingston County
Hail.
BIBLE INSTITUTE
had
White or colored used sheetOn Monday at 7:30 PM. the
the afcov* m
that a new spintciFvw»m- **
blowing
our town. A pioneer tionaf* support
far
It was voted to purchase a
BUT—If you gentlemen insist spirit ofinnew
youth,
of
a
glori•
*
*
of God Bible Institute for the
Kiwanis Calendar; contribute
that this is the only way—then ous still young America, growPeople
said,
"why
not
write
Brighton area.
$10.00 to the Honor Banquet
why not wine and dine those ing and learning from past
about
Carol
Hills
our
devoted
The school will offer courses
Fund; $20.00 to help the Exalready established here? You experiences.
librarian."
for
the ministry, and missionchange Students go on the SenOCEOLA T O W N S H I P —
might be nble to convince them
Carol
is
well
liked
by
all
who
ary
as well as Christian workior trip; $10.00 to the Legions Residents here will vote April
with your methods, to expand,
There are times when we know her,
ers.
Heart Stamp Fund.
1 on the question of serving
hire more help and bring more hope to say things to a traffic
She takes pride in her duties
liquor by the glass — a* prop- The school will operate on a
business and prosperity into the cop that we say about the
as librarian, and a special inosition which wound* up in a free-will offering basis and evBrighton Area.
President, but the way to weigh terest in each individual child
INCLUDING
tie vote of 293-293 in Novem- eryone Interested is invited to
words is to keep them in
As to the prospective indus- heart until they are gentle an . . . this is important . . . this
attend the school.
bet, last year.
trialist's remark that he haduntil the lips will speak them makes kids "want" to return.
Seeking the approval Is
Carol is Mrs. John Hills,
never in his whole life experi- softly.
Harold Showerman, 48, who
mother of two, grandmother of
enced such hospitality, let's
has owned aad operated the
four—of
Spencer road. She has
hope that all of your noble
Now let's all be friends and
Lakeside for the past 19
efforts have not been in vain. boosters of a great big little a married daughter, Mrs. Franmonths, h a v i n g formerly
In my opinion, you should rity. Let's all pull together for cis Campbell of Brighton, (the
at the K of C HalL
have kept this man's expres- a bigger, better, prosperous Campbells have, two small
Showerman announced this
sons), and a son Darryl living BRIGHTON — The Brighton week that he plans to build
sions and views to yourselves. Brighton Area.
BRIGHTON — The Women's
in California with his wife and High School and Junior High a new cocktail lounge and Association of the Presbyterian
Let's be frank with one anInstead of worrying about the two daughters.
other.
Bands will present the_"Band- restaurant- on Grand River if Church will hold an InternaExit of the Expressway In Lake
* • «
A-Rama" on Tuesday, March 26, the vote is in his favor and he tional Eveningon Monday at
Can we really believe in you, Chemung, as printed in the last
3:00 p.m. at the church.
President of the 'Business
P.M. in the school gym. Sets a liquor license.
believe that you have only week Argus, lets worry about and Professional Womens Club" at 8:00
Husbands will be guests of
Two feature numbers of the
The site is next to the HowBrighton's welfare, future and our own entrance from the Ex- here in Brighton — Mildred band
honor
that night and a* stimulaare
"Highlight*
from
ell Tire, southeast of Howell.
security at heart?
pressway into Brighton.
ting
program
has been planned.
Shannon has been with the Erodus," by Ernest Gold, and
Opposition to the voto has
Town
and
Country
Realty
for
The
Exchange
Students will
"Toulon"
overture,
by
GaI always like to remind my
been expressed by unknown
A suggestion to the Chairman
six
years.
present
a
program
of slides and
briel
Pares.
children that some of the and Directors of the Brighton
persons who have been '"
talks
on
their
countries:
FinAll proceeds will be used tributlng pamphlets published
people that made America Chamber of Commerce: Get
Mildred is the co-founder of towards
land
and
Holland.
financing the band's by the Michigan Alcohol
the Choral Scripture Mudlc trip to camp
These students are spending
this summer.
Foundation.
Foundation which entertains
this
year at the Brighton High
The fee for attending Camp
The bar owner expects to
hospital patients with music Mahn-Go-Tah-See
School,
and it is a privilege for
for six send a letter to residents exand gifts,
days will be $25.50 per band plaining why he feels the the group to meet them.
member. A typical day at the granting of liquor in the towncamp will consist of six hours ship would be of benefit to the
of rehearsals.
Two years ago a committee of veteran editors was
community.
One-half of the time will be The Village of Pinckney In
appointed by the Associated Press Managing Editors
spent at marching rehearsal Putnam Township approved a
Association to establish criteria that would enable a
and the other half will be spent similar resolution in their regood newspaper to judge its own performance, and that
at concert rehearsals.
cent election on March 18.
would give the public a guideline to judge its community
By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager
Also included in the day's
newspaper.
agenda will be two hours for
Printed below is their preliminary criteria outline
recreational activities such as
which will eventually be finalized.
GREEN OAK — The Home
This week of March 17-23 is swimming and boating.
HAVE YOU SEEN our Dew Bell
Read it! See how you think this newspaper
measExteniion
Groups of the SouthCamp Fire Girls Birthday
v
Evening
activities
will
include
Chime?
eastern section of Livingston
ures up to the duties prescribed for it I
Week.
such things as skit nights, movThe next visit of Goodwill County are sponsoring a nonReally three sounds in one pack*
March 17 Is their official ies, campfires, and so forth.
Industries pickup trucks to partisan film "Cross Roads of
age, chime, normal bell, or exbirthday, and, this year, ft
•Hie newspaper shall:
Brighton is scheduled for Wed- Decision" at the Green Oak
tra loud ring. Select which ever
Township Hall, Thursday eve*
nesday, March 27.
• Maintain vigorous standards of honesty and fair ts~ also -Camp..Fire Sunday.
suits your needs.
Goodwill trucks collect house- ning, March 21, at 8 p.m.
play in the selection and editing of its content as well as Each iclrl attended her church
services In Service Costume.
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
The public is invited to at- For details call your Business Office.
, in all relations with news sources and the public.
The
WA-HAN-KA
Camp
Fire
hats,
toys,
most
types
of
furtend.
• Deal dispassionately with controversial subjects Girls have been busy preparniture and other household
With the election on Con
and treat disputed issues with impartiality.
ing a skit, Folk Dance and
discards.
Con
so near at hand, the Ex• Practice humility and tolerance in the face of songs for a family night, FriTo arrange for a Goodwill tension Groups feel this film,
honest conflicting opinions or disagreement.
day, March 22.
QUICK COLOR QUIZ. Today's modem telephones ore
Industries truck pickup, call which presents the pros and
• Provide a forum for the exchange of pertinent
available In a number of different colors. Can you auets
the local Goodwill representa- cons of the situation, might
Song sheet* and Invitacomment and criticism, especially if it is in conflict with
be
very
helpful
to
those
with
tive
Mrs.
Don
Larry
telephone
HOWELL
—
Over
the
last
tions for special guests are
mm TOT iTKH OFw mmm pUfWJHIl r
the newspaper's editorial point of view.
a question still in their minds.
weekend, the Sheriff's Dept number AC 9-4461*
being
prepared
on
a
home• Label its own editorial views or expressions of made hectograph. The hecto- had two breaking and enterQHNK
DWHfTH
QU\M
opinion.
ing
complaints.
graph was a group project In
DiBG£
QGKEBi
DTUftQUOUC
which each girl earned a
The home of Ward Markell of
if you Quested while and beiae* / w r r e riQht* Surveys
blue Frontier's honor bead. 4636 Chilson Rd., How«U, was
The newspaper shall:
A^a^MA* sleW^aA K A A f g V j I^^MABV sls^^sft 4MaJ^a^ ^^LV^h^&^^a ^a^^K ^LI^BWAA ^*^a»la^^
• Exert maximum effort to print the truth in all Honor beads are worn on the broken into and bed clothing
snow mof neony imn n v come pnonas ore WRIST witna
Ceremonial Jacket or Gown, and household articles were
news situations.
Of bei0O> Wnife is most poputof foe the Ufchefir while
and tell the girl's own story of taken.
• Strive for completeness and objectivity.
DOIQO wads for ihfinQ rooms* oMno. rooMs* ana aans* But
• Guard against carelessness, bias, or distortion by her Camp Fire days.
no
matter what corar* ine cooyoniaaco or on extension
Mrs. Albert Anderson of Detither emphasis or omission.
phone is always appreciated. To order one, | w t cad
The Birthday Week display troit has a garage storage at
• Correct promptly errors of fact for which the will feature "Honor Beads and 2230 Argintine Rd., HowelL
our Business Office—or ask <ie man on the telephone truck.
the Seven Crafts.
newspaper is responsible.
which was broken into and $275
worth of farm equipment was
Benjamin Franklin once said, stolen.
newspaper shall:
• Use mature and considered judgment in the pub- "A good newspaper and Bible They also received malicious
in every house, a good school- destruction complaint at the
He interest at all times.
house
district, and a Thayer school on Mason and
Select, edit, and display news on the basis of its church ininevery
every neighborhood, Cemetery Roads. There were
and its ggenuine usefulness to the
public,
p
all appreciated as they deserve some windows broken.
ffti
bli
l with
i h candor are the chief support of virtue,
Edit news affecting
public
morals
good taste and avoid an imbalance of sensational, morality, civil liberty and-*re- All three complaints are under investigation.
pi«ponderantiy negative, or merely trivial news.
ligion."
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Self-Qovtrned Teen Dance

PO!VSfBIUTY

EVERY
FRIDAY

# Accent when possible a reasonable amount of
Sews which illustrates the values of compassion, selfsacrifice, heroism, good citizenship, and patriotism.
# Clearly define sources of news, and tell the readtr when competent sources cannot be identified.
# Respect rights of privacy.
iBStroct its staff members to conduct themselves
A

SERVICE rSMIlE * RATZ

7*0.11:30
Goo* deaa f M for Mkfcfeu's best dean
Area ndky I*ft i t Doa't let it

A

not

newspaper shall:
# Aet with courage in serving the public.
#* Stimulate
"-* * ' and'vj«
^ tsli* support public officials,
crusades and cam-

If ym a w red-WowW, ambitfooi, aad
to bt with aa4 tetereatod in action, look

iebad

# Haftptoprotect all rigttt and privileges ffuaraabjrtow.
_ • Berre aj a constructive critic of government at
mm tevfelfc provide leadership for necessary reforms or
tonTitfoni aad expose any misfeasance in office or any
~ aw ©i public power.
# Oppnae demagogues aad other selfish and «a;
H M M I M I I iatarmti rifiMti 11 nf ttiair i i n r r ' - "
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and to do many other jobs in the
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each knuwn party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail 'with proof of maJIuig), or by personal service, at ie**t
fourteen (14) days prior tu such hearIng.
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.
to present their claims In writing and A true copy,
Helen M, Gould.
under- oath, tu said Court, and to serve
Register of Probate.
a ropy thereof u©tm Forrest E. Kln«
Helkktaen Attorneys.
ot 9124 r^* fid., Brighton. Michigan.
VanWinkle. VanWlnkle and
flrfurUry lo said estate and that such
HowelL Michigan.
claim* will he heard and the helrtt-atMarch 20, 'XI April 3
law of said deceased will be determined bv said Cnurt at the Probate Office
STATE OF MICHIGAN
on May 14. 1963, at ten AM
The Probate Court tar the County ot
It ts Ordered. That notice thereof Livingston.
be riven bv pubUrivrlon of a copy hereof
!n the Matter of the Estate of
for three w«eks ron«eeutively orevioiw HAZEL STRAITH SIDELL. Deceased.
in g«td div of he»rtr?. In the Brighton
Present. Honorable Francis E. BarArtrus. and that the fiduciary cause a ren. Judge gf Probate
4=»^pV' or irris t i o " ^ 'i©ra^"""S^PVIJQ * upon
Notice ft Hereby "Given. That all
each known partv in Interest at his creditors of said deceased are required
)a«f known address bv registered, to present their claims in writing and
certtflwi or ordinary mall (with proof under oath, to said Court, and to serve
of mailin*). or bv persona) service at a copy thereof upon Grace Pratt of
least fourteen W) days prior to such Byron, Michigan, fiduciary of said eshearing.
tate, and that such claims wil' be heard
VRAN'CTS fc. BARRON.
by said Court at the Probate Office on
Judge of Probate. May 11 1963. at ten AM
A true copv.
It la Ordered. That notice thereof be
Helen M. Gould.
given by publication of a copy hereof
Register of Probate.
for three weeks consecutively previous
John R. BrennaA. Attorney to said day of hearing, in the Brighton
324 \V. Main, St.,
Argus, and that the fiduciary cause a
Brighton. Mich.
copy of this notice to be served upon
March 13. 20, 27 each known narty In Interest at his
last Icnown address by registered, certiSTATE OF MICHIGAN
fied or ordinary mall (with proof of
The Probate Court tor the County of mailing* or by personal service at
Livingston.
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
In the Matter of the Estate of hearing.
RALPH STERMER. Deceased.
FRANCIS K. BARRON.
At a session of said Court, held on
Judge of Probate.
March 14, 1961
A true copy.
Present. Honorable Francis E. BarHelen M. Gould.
ron. Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
.Stanley Berriman, Attorney.
petition of Martin J. La van. the AdBerriman Bldg..
ministrator of said estate, praying that
Howell, Michigan
his final account be allowed and the
March 13. 30, 27
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, and that the
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
heir* of said deceased be determined
Notice ia hereby given by the underby said Court; wttt be heard at the signed that on Friday, March 22. 1963
Probate Court on April 9 1963, at ten at 13 o'clock noon at Wilson Ford
AM:
Sales. 222 E. Grand River. Brighton.
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be Michigan, public sale of a 1963 Comet
riven by publication of a copy hereof S-22 bearing serial No. 3H18U50a038,
for three weeks consecutively previous will be held, for cash to the highest
to said day of hearing, in the Brighton bidder.
Inspection thereof may be
Argus, and that the petitioner cause a made at Wilson Ford. 222 E. Grand
ropy of this notice to be served upon River, Brighton Michigan, the place
parh known party in Interest at his last of storage
known address by registered, certified, FORD MOTO.v CREDIT COMPANY
or ordinary mall (with proof of mailDearborn. Michigan.
ing), or ny personal service, at least
243M Michigan Avenue.
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear*
March 13, 30
Ing.
Judge of Probate.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A true copy.
Default having been made in the
Helen M. Gould.
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
Register at Probate.
by ROBERT H. GUSTAFSON. and
Martin J. La van. Attorney. RUTH L. GUSTAFSON. his wife to
Brighton, Michigan.
NATIONAL HOMES
ACCEPTANCE
March 20. 27 April 3 CORPORATION, an Indiana Corporation dated the 9th, day of August.
1*60, ami recorded in the office of the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of Register of Deeds for tha -County of
Livingston and State of Michigan, on
Livingston.
Tn the Matter of *he T&t*** ry* th« 10th d»y of August. 19HQ. In Liber
378 of Mortgages, on page IVi. LivingHAZELL K1NTZ, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on ston County Records, which mortgage
was thereaftej assigned to THE CHASE
March 13, 1981
Present, Honorable Francis E. Bar- MANHATTAN BANK as Trustee under
agreement dated as of January 1. 1951
ron, Judge of Probate.

'-Legal Notices
STAT1 OF MICHIGAN
Tha Probate Court for tu» c.njnty
• t a the Matter of the
tfARUARtT A. ROBB, Deceasea.
At a session of aald Court, held on
March 8. 1963.
Present Honorable Franela E Barson 1Judge of Probate.
ITi* ** !• Hereby Clvtm, That aK
creditors of said deceased are required
'-»» oresent their rlalms In writing and
Tnder oath to said Court and to serve a
y*pv thereof upon Dorothy Hinterman
tf 2110 JTiuahJiigL. JOioL uifhiran ftrtitaarv ot said esUte, and that such
eialms will be heard and the hekrs of
%id deceased will be determined by
Uld Court at the Probate Office on
May 14. 1965. at ten A.M.
It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be
jpven by publication of a copy hereof
tor three Weeks consecutively 'previous
• »aM dav of hearing. In the Brighton
Argua. and that the flduciarv cause a
Popy of this notice to be served upon
|»ach known party In Interest at his
!aat known address bv registered,
rertmea or ordinary mall iwith proof
w mailing), or bv personal sen-lee at
fourteen (141 days prior to such
Bearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON.
. .
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Helen M. Gould.
v Register of Probate.
Wendell C, Flynn. Attorney.
3960 Penobsrutt Bldg.
Petroit Mich.
March 13. 20, 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN
j . The Probate Court for the Courrfv of
Uvtngtton.
••In the Matter of the Estate of
HAROLD fc MORRIS. Deceased.
"At a session of said Court, held on
$ e 7th day of March. 1963.
^ Present Honorable Francis £ BarIan. Judge of Probate.
• Notice is Hereby Given. That all
•editors of said deceased are require*
to present their claims In writing and
Wider oath, to «atd Court, and to serve
Ccopy thereof upon Marjorle L. Morrla
9 Howell, Michigan, fidui-lary of said,
•state, and that such claims will bf
beard by -said Court at the ProbaU
Office on May 14. 1968. at ten A.M.
^!t la Ordered. That Notice thereof be
m by publication of a copy hereof
three weeks consecutively previous
•aid day of hearing, In the Brighton
_ g u s , ana that the fiduciary cause a
appy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In interest at his last
kaown address by registered, rertifled
«r ordinary mail (with proof of maillag) or by personal s#rvk>e-a* Jeaet
fourteen (H) days prior to such
hearing.
.-"
FRAXCT3 K. BARK ON,
a? true copy.
• H e l e n M. Gould.
• Register of Probate
«„
Stanley Berriman
Attorney

• ^** #^T* *TA^^^»TrB^^tJn>fTHi*a* - T ^ * a * ^ T p / ? ^ ~a^jft^^^^fy J^ tT^^fi**

.March 15, •"»-'
STATE OF MTCHTGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FRANK B. KING Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on
March 4. U B .
Present, Honorable Francis fi. Barren. Judge of Probate,
Notice is Hereby Given. That all
Creditors of said deceased art required

Sejcu&r *# si*** '•*>«**,•- -3»ea\tesr *fea>
his final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to iho
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on April 9.1963,
at ten AM:
It Is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing. In the Brighton
Argrus. arid that the petitioner cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon

Enjoy A Breath of Spring
Flavored
Creamed
Cottage
Cheese

14 Ounce
Containers
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Decorated
Your Choice
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GARDEN SALAD
With Container ONLY

HAMBURG DAIRY

Distributing VaUey Lea Dairy Products
PHONE AC 9-9386
1087* HAMBURG RD., HAMBURG, HIGH.

on October 13; 1960 In Uber 380. Page
50fl. Livingston County Records, on
which Mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the ate of this notice, for
principal and Interest the sum of
Twelve thousand three hundred fiftyeight and 46/100 (Jl2,35fl.46i Dollars,
and the further sum of Seventy-five
(175.00) Dollars, as Attorney's fees, to
which amount will be added at the
time of sale all taxes and Insurance
that may be paid by the said Mortgagee betwsen the date of this notice
and the time of said sale; and no
proceedlnge at law having been instituted to recover the debt now remaining secured by said Mortgage, or
any part thereof, whereby the power of
•ale contained In said Mortgage has
become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
tale contained in said Mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute In such
case made and provided the said mort£ftge\vUI be foreclosed by -a-sale of the
premises therein described or so much
thereof as may be necessary, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
west front door of the Court House in
the City of Howell, and County of
Livingston, Michigan, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court lrt
and for said County, on Wednesday,
the 22nd day of May, 1963, at 10:06
o'clock Eastern Standard Time in the
forenoon of said day, and said premises will be sold to pay the amount
so as aforesaid then due on said
Mortgage together with five and one/
quarter per cent interest, legal costs,
Attorneys' fees and also any taxes ind
insurance that said Mortgagee ooes
pay on or prior to the date of said
sale; which said premises are described
in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Property situated In the Township of
Green Oak Livingston County, Michigan, described as:
Lot No. 153 of the Willmor Subdivision
No. 3. being a >>art of the Northwest
fractional >i Section 5. Town 1
North, Range 9 East as duly laid out.
platted and recorded in Liber 9,
Page 33 of Plat*. Livingston County
Records.
Dated: February 19. 1963.

Arthur E. diuwn.
Attorney lor Assignee of Mortgagee
1749 Penybscot Building
Detroit -K. Michigan
WOodward 1-3S8U
M«y 13.
NUT1CJC OF MORTGAGE iAJLX
Default having own made in the conditions oi a certain Mortgage made by
GERALD M. KTSSKL). a single man u>
NATIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, an Indiana corporation,
dated the 1st day ot May. 1959. and recorded In the office of the Register oi
Deeds for the County ot Livingston and
State at Michigan, on the l»t day of May
1169, to Uber 899 af Mortgages, on
page VB. Lrvtatgaton County Record*:
which mortgage was thereafter on August 13. 1969 assigned to THE MANHATTAN SAVINGS BANK StW YORK.
NEW YORK which assignment was recorded August 17, 19» fa Uber 3CS of
Mortgages.-p*ge "SB. Uvtngitcn GrantyRecords, on which Mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at tha date of this
notice, for principal and Interest, the
•vim oX Eleven Thousand tour hundred
ninety and 85/100 mi.490.82) Dollars,
and the further sum of Seventy-five
(179.00) Dollars aa Attorney's feet, to
which amount win be added at the time
of sale all taxes and Insurance that
may be paid by the said Mortgagee
between the date at this notice and the
time of aald sale: and no proceedings
at law having been Instituted to recover the debt now remaining secured
by said Mortgage, or any part thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained in
aald Mortgage has become operative;
Now Therefore. Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained tn aald Mortgage and In
pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described or so much
thereof as may be necessary, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
west front door of the Court House In
the City of Howell, and County of
Livingston, Michigan, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court In
and for said County, on Wednesday
the 22nd day of May, 1963, at 10:00
o'clock Eastern Standard Time In the
forenoon of sajd day. and said premises will be sold LO pay the amount »o
as furesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with four and three /quarter
per cent Interest, legal costs, Attorneys'
fees and also any taxes and insurance
that said Mortgagee does pay on or
prior to the dale of said sale: which
said premises are described la said
Mortgage as follows, to-wlt:
Property situated in the Township of
Green Oak, Livingston County, Michigan, described as:
Lot 117 Wlllmor Subdivision No. 2,
being a part of the northwest '« of
Section 5. Town 1 North. Range 6
East, Green Oak Township. Livingston County. Michigan, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber
S of Plata, Page 48, Livingston
County Records.
DPI«HJ: "February 19 1963.
- THB- MANHATTAN --HAVINGS. BANK,
Assignee nt Mortgagee
Arthur E. Brown.
Attorney for Asslsrnee of Mortgagee
I'/VJ Penubsfot Buildii-ij
Detroit 26, Michigan
WOodward 1-3590
May 15. 1983

the date of this no Dee uid the tune uc
said sale; and no proceedings at law
having tieen institutid to recover the
U«Li( now remaining awcured Oy aaiU
Mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby the power ot tale contained In said
Mortgage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and tn
pursuance of the statute In such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises therein described or so
much thereof a* may be necessary, at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the West front dgnr of the Courthouse tn the City of Howell. and
County at Livingston. Michigan, that
being the ptace~for holding the Circuit Court in ana for said County, on
Wednesday the 15th day of May, 1983,
at 10:00 o'clock Eastern Standard,
Time in the forenoon of said day." and"
said premises will be sold to pay the
amount so as aforesaid then due on
said Mortgage together with four and
three/quarter per cent interest, legal
costs, Attorneys' fees and also any
taxe* and insurance that naiil Mortgagee does pay on or prior to the date
of said sale: which said premises are
described in said Mortgage as follows,
to-wit:
Property situated in the Township of
Green Oak. Livingston County, Michigan. descril>ed as
Lot No. 106 of the Wlllmor Subdivision No. '2, being a part of the
Northwest U of Section 5, Town L
North. Range 6 East, Green Oak
Tuwnshlp. as duly laid out, platte-d
and recorded In Liber 8, Page 48 of
Plats. Livingston County Records.
Dat*>d: February 1.1, 1963
THE MANHATTAN SAVINGS BANK.
Assignee of Mortgagee
Arthur E. Brown. Attorney
for Assignee of Mortnagee
1749 Penobscot Building
Detroit 26, Michigan
WOodward 1-3590
May I, 1963

. MARCH 20, 1903
:ic£ or AIOKIGAUS;
Default having been made In the
Present, Honorable FRANCLS E. given by publication ot a copy
conditions of a certain Mortgage mo.de
for three weeks consecutively prtVlouN
by JAMES H. RESTORICK and BAR RON, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the tu said day of hearing, In the Brlgbiau
SHARON R. RESTOK1CK. his wife, to
NATIONAL HOMES
ACCEPTANCE petition of Phillip }'. Bat t eke, the Argus, and that the petitioner cause a
CORPORATION, an Inuiana corpor- Executor of said estate, praying that copy ot this notice to b» served upon
ation dated the 19th day of May, 1968, his final account bt/ allowed and the each known party in interest at his last
and recorded In the office of the Regis- residue ot said estate assigned to the known address by registered or certiter of Deed* for the County of Living- persons entitled thereto, will be heard fied mall, or by personal service, at
stun and State of Michigan, on the ZZnd at the Probate Court on March 'M. least fourteen H4) days prior to such
day of May. 1968. in Liber 343 of U63. at t.-n V.M
hearing.
Mortgages, on page 43t
Livingston
It Is Ordered that notice thereof fxFRANCIS E. BARRON.
County Records; which niortKaKe wan g|\en by publication of * copy hereul
Judge of Probate.
thereafter on . uly 1U. 1968. assigned to tvr three weeks consecutively previous A true ropy.
CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE COM- |n «mid day of hearing in the Biigiitttn
Helen M. Gould.
PANY, -Chicago, Illinois, which assign- *r«u« and that the petitioner cause a
Register of Probate.
ment was recorded on July IS, 1968 in copy of this notice to be nerved upon
VanWlnkle, VanWlnkle and
Liber 347 of Mortgages, Page 530. Liv- each known party in interest <tt his
Heikklnen. Attorneys.
ingston County Records, on which last known address by registered,
Howell. Michigan.
Mortgage there Is claimed to be due certified, or ordinary mail (with proof
March 30, 37 April 3
at the date of this notice, for principal of mailing i. or l>> personal service, at
ana interest,* the*" sum' of Ten triousartd" least fourteen n t ) days inior to such
nine hundred seven a n d
50/100 hearing.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
(10.90730) Dollars, and the further sum
The
Probate
Court for the County of
FRANCIS
E.
BARRON
of seventy-five t*75.0u) as Attorney'*
fees, to which amount will tje added
Judge, oi Probate Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate at
at the time of sale all taxes and
JAMES S, VASSAS Deceased.
insurance that may 'if paid by the A true copy
At a session of said Court, held on
Helen M." Could
Maid Mortgagee between the date of
March 14, 1963.
Register of Pnibuti'.
this notice and the time of said
Present, Honorable Francis E. Bar*
1'hilip F. Haetckf. Attorney
sate; and no proceedings at luw
ron. Judge of Probate.
ISij^hton Michigan
having been instituted to recover tho
Notice Is Hereby Given That all
debt now remaining secured by vaul
March 6, 13. X
creditors of said deceased are required
Mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby
to present their claims in writing and
the power of aale contained In said
STATE OF MICHIGAN
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
Mortgage has become operutiw;
The PrnhHte Cmirl for the County of a copy thereof upon Martin J. Lavan at
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby Livingston.
Brighton, Michigan, fiduciary of said
In the Matter nt the Estate of estate, and that such claims will be
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said Mortgage and >DEV1E DEWKSK HAMMER. LVceajied. heard and the heirs of said deceased
in pursuance of the statute In surftv At a session of said Court held on will be determined hy said Court at
case made and provided, the said j i n c h 14, ]9»>3.
Ihe Probate Office on May 21. 1963, at
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale I Present, Honorable Francis E, Bar- ten A.M.
of the premises therein described or no rori. .ludjee of Probate
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
much thereof as may be necessary, at
Notice is Hereby Given, That all given by publication of a copy hereof
public auction, to - highest bidder, at creditors oj xald deceased are reqiiu e.d for three weeks consecutively previous
the west front door of the Court House to present their claims In writing and to said day of hearing, in the Brighton
in the City of Howell, and County of under oath, to Httld Court, and to serve Argus and that the fiduciary cause a
Livingston, Michigan, that being the a copy thereof upon Elga O Meyer "I copy of this notice to be served upon
place for holding the Circuit Court In 600 Mower Rd., Pini'kne>. Michigan, each known party in Interest at his last
and for said County, on Wednesday. fiduciary of sairl estate, and tlmt such known address by registered, certified
the 22nd day of May. 1963, at 10:00 claims will be heard and the heirs nf or ordinary mall (with proof of mall*
o'clock Eastern Standard Time in ihe said decer»Re<l will he determined bv ing), or by personal service, at least
forenoon of said day, and said pre- said Court at Ihe Probate Office on fourteen (14) days prior to such hear*
mises will be sold to pay the amount May 21 19H3. nt trn A.M.
ing.
KO as aforesaid then due on said
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Mortgage together with five and given by publication of a copy heteof
m
Judge of Probate.
one/quarter per cent Interest, legal for three weeks consecutively previous A true copy.
costi, Attorneys' fees and also any to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Helen M. Gould.
taxes and lniurnnc.' that said Mort- Dispatch, and that the fiduciary cause
Register of Probate.
«agee does pay on or prior to the date a copy of this notice to be served upon
Martin J. Lavan, Attorney*
of said sale; which said premises are each known party in Interrsi ai his last
Brighton, Michigan.
described In said Mortgage as follows, known aririres* hy registered, certified
March £&• 3ra April v
to-wif:
or ordinary mail (with proof nf mall
Property situated in the Township of injfl, or by persona) service at least
Green Oak. Livingston County, Michi- fourteen (14) days prior to such hearWe repeatedly marvel at the
ing.
gan, described an:
Lot 8, Willmor Subdivision No. 1,
FRANCIS E. BARRON.
ingenuity
of those who wish to
being a part of the South '~j of the
Judpc of Probate.
borrow.
Northwest v4, Section 5. Town 1 A true ropy.
North. Range 6 East, Creen Oak
Helen M. Gould.
Township, as duly laid out. placed
Register of Probate.
and recorded in -Jber 8. Page 46 of
Plats, Livingston County Records.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Dated: February 19, 1963.
Th* Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.
CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE
In the Matter of the Entate af
COMPANY".
JAMES T. DOT'CHERTY. Deceased.
oi Mo
• — At • a--jwswion- «T said-dHidr held- enMarch 1L\ 1%3.
Arthur K Brmvn.
Present. Honorable Francis E. BarAttorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
ren, .ludge nf Probate.
174U Ppiinhsfot Building
\"otire I* Herohy (iiveti, That Ihe petl-

STATE OK MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
Li\ tngtiton.
In the Matter of the Estate of FRED
A. KIRCHNER, Deceased.
At a sesulon of said Court, held on
February 2S. 1963.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E,
BARRON', Judge of Probate.
Notice Is Hereby Given. That all
creditors of said deceased ere rtauiled
to present their claims "in writing and
under oath 4o said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Vincent C.
Kirchner of 24676 Sprlngbrook. Farmington, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard and the heirs at )a\ of laid
deceased will be determined Viy *aid
Court at the Probate Office on May
7 1963. at ten A.M.
It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given hy publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Brighton
Argus, and that the fiduciary cause a
GCipy id. till* notUut to J>« hwv-e4 u\nm
each known party in Interest at his
last known address hy registered,
certified or ordinary mail 'with proof
of mailing), or hy personn) nervlc-e n<
r l i •'!! " r . ' i l l h i j ^ i i j
least fourteen U4J days prior lo such DWOodward
1-WSO
M;iy 1>.
hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON1
Judge or Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tiw J*rf>*>at« iCeuj& JOT^-th»- Cnttnl y nf A true copy.

-BLAM-'HE U HJt\tiAO,
At a .session of said Court, held on
February 27, 1963.
Prf'sent. Honorable FRANCIS E.
BAR HON. Judge of Probate.
Not ire Is Horeby Given, That nil
persons Interested In said estate are
directed to appear before said Probate
Court on March 26. 1963. at ten AM,
to show cause why a license should
not be granted to Charles K. VanWinkle, Administrator of said estate.
to sell or mortgage the Interest of said
estate In certain real estate described
In his oetitlon, for the purpose of
paying debts and expense* of administration;
It Is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a ropy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing In the Plnckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner
cause a copy of this notice to be
served upon each known party In
Interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mall
iwith proof of mailing), or by personal
v«i-vlce at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.
A 'mo ropy
Helen M; Gould.
Register of Probate.
VftnWlnkle, VanWinkle and
Heikklnen. Attorneys.
Howell, Michigan
March 8, 13. 20

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a^certa/fl Mortgage by
GERALD £. KOHLER and JANE B,
KOHLER. his wife to NATIONAL
HOMES ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, an Indiana corporation, dated
the 26th day of April 1958. and recorded In the office ot the Register
of Deeds for the County of Livingston
and State of Michigan, on the 28th day
of April 1958 In Liber 344 of Mortgages on page 363, Livingston County
Records; which mortgage was thereafter on June 17. 1958, assigned to
Continental Assurance Company, Chicago. Illinois, which assignment was
recorded on June 19, 1958, In Liber
of Mortgages, page 482, Livlngcton
THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, 346
County Records, on which Mortgage
TRUSTEE
there Is claimed to be due at the
Assignee of Mortgagee
date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Ten thousand three
h u n d r e d eighty-three and 01/100
($10,383.01) Dollars, and the further
sum of Seventy-five (173.00) Dollars,
aa Attorney's fees,to which amount
will be added at the time of sale all
taxes and Insurance that may be paid
by the said Mortgagee between the
date of this notice and the time oi
said sate: and n proceeding! at taw
having been Instituted to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute In such
case made and provided, the aald
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises therein described or
so much thereof as may be necessary,
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the West front door «t the Courthouse in the City of Howell. and
County of Livingston, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the Circuit
Court In and for said County, on
Wednesday the 1st day of May 1963.
at ten o'clock Eastern Standard Time
In the forenoon of said day, and said
premises will be sold to pay the
amount no as aforesaid then due on
said Mortgage together with five and
one-quarter per cent Interest, legal
co*t*. Attorney's fees and also any
taxes and Insurance that said Mortgazre does pay on or prior to the data
of said sale: which said premise* are
described in said Mortgage as follows,
to-wit: Land situated In the Township
of Green Oak. Livingston County.
Michigan, described as follows:
Lot No. 7 of the Wlllmor Subdivision
No. 1. being a part of the South
»i of the Northwest * of Section t,
Tows 1 North. Range « Bast Greca
Oak Township, as duly laM out
platted and recorded tn Liber 8,
Page 4S of Plats, Livingston County
Records.
___^.
-«
CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY.
Assignee of Mortgagea
Dated: January 39, H O
Arthur E. Brwwt Aitamey
for Asslgaee of MertftfM
1749 Penofcscot Building
Detroit 28. Michigan
WOodward 1-3S90
April 94. *83

PAPER
SIGNS

IIOII ni V'loih June r>iunlierl> l>i n.\ in*
that the Instrument filed in siild Coin t
tie admitted to pmljate as (he Last Will
and Testament of xald deceased, that
administration of gald estdte be granted
f>f
Dougherty, or some other

Helkkinen. Attorneys.
MABLE FUCKS.
Howell Michigan
At a session of inid Court, held on 9, 196.1, *at"'Ten A.M. ^ ^
Tt I* Ordered, That notice thereof be
March C 13. 20 February 25. J9W.

3 x 4 Feet
AS LOW AS 35«
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Wt Want To Scrvt You t y Working Toward

NOTICE OF MOKTGACE SALB
Default havmf beea B U M to the
conditions ot a certain Mertfam w t f e
by ALVIN LEItOY PAMUS and
GLORIA D. PARRJS. his wife, to
NATIONAL H O M E S ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, an Indiana corporatka. dated the 9 t h day of May a *
and recorded to the affkw of ftoe Regttcr af Deed* for the Cowry of UvIngaton and State nf Michigan, on the
2nd day of June M l In Uber Ml of
Mortgage*, on page 882. LJvlacstoa
CAHBRJr IWMJIUB.

WUm'-B

m

thereafter on Augttst IX X
to THE MANHATTAN R A V I

<S)

A

STRAKHT REPUBLICAN
S-ft-f?

M . *aL A * .

otTwMcfe Mortgage there la etatmed to
be <h» at the dais af tale Mtteajfar
ana interee*. nw ran ss i«n
»lx hundred twwty-eoe and
M/Mft <gffl.«2l.3l> Dollars, and the
further sum of Iav«nty4lva (f7S.8S)
OaOara. aa Attarneya ttaa. to
amount win be added at the Htm
aale an tame aad
• a aaM ay the aald

DID YOU KNOW THAT OVER

6000 FAMILIES
READ OUR CLASSIFIEDS
JTSJO
IrightM Arjw
AC 7-7151

Niekiey Dispatch
I P 14141

WhHmre

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON

ARE YOU **A MAN OF PROPERTY"?
Time was when that phrase referred to men of
wealth. But those days are long gone. Maybe YOU
aren't yet a man of property — but you will be!
It's probably just a question of WHEN.
Sometimes we find young fathers who can and
should be buying homes^ thinking they "can't afford it." If you're in doubt, have a chat with us.
Perhaps, with proper financing assistance it IS
possible for you to become "a man of property**—
far sooner than you thought!

i

3 ACRES
52 x 10* Great Lakes trailer
(1960) on 3 acre lot with
partially completed garage.
5700 down payment.
*,
HARTLAJETO
4-Dedroom frame home on
66 x 198 ft. lot. Basement
oil furnace, separate livingdining rooms. All rooms are
large. Nfeeds some repair
and decorating. $6,900. $900
down.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
Brighton Of flee: AC 7-1431 — HoweU OfJfaet 2SM
Open Daily »-5 PJf. Open Sundays 1-fi.
Lynn Wright S&lesmaaajrer — Rm. Ph. AC t-7161
Lou Parmenter, Realtor £ Appralwtr — HoweB StS
BRIGHTON
Real good 4-bedroom home,
ideal for large family. Basement, gas furnace, fireplace,

separate living-dininj; rponit
new kitchen. 2 car garage,
130 x 130* landscaped lot,
paved road. 113,900.

SO ACRES

12 ACRES

Real good 4-bedroom home,
1% baths, fireplace, beautiful kitchen, basement, endosed porch, summer porch.
2 good barns, 2 garages, 40
x 60* cement block bgiding*
cement
drive. $19,000.
Terms.

Brand new 4-bedroom country home, full basement
Small shed for cow or horse.
Extra building suitable for
guest house or play house.
lJ40Ot frontage on blacktop
road. $13,900. Terms.

Excellent farm with 60 acres
tillable, 10 acres woods. Attractive 5-room ranch boot,
basement Good ban, large
tool shed, garage. 131,

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
Brtjrfatoa phone AC 7-1431

Howell phone 3884

•1

FOR SALE

£

3 B. R. HOME, near
stores. Large Kitchen,
Living Rm. Rec. Room, 2
Car Garage. Land 123' x
120'.

tall AC 74260

LAND
CONTRACTS
WANTED
Immediate
Cash
Earl Carrels*
Realtor

6617 Commerce Rd.
Orchard I*ake, Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086
t-f-x

Esther Decker
BROKER

WAMTAOS

MM So. U. 8.-2S — Brighton

THE ARGUS

•

DISPATCH
• EAGLE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20,1963

FOR

RENT

INSURANCE
BUILDING

Bob

1002 E. Grand River
Phone Howell 2005

We have a complete series of new plans for our spring building program
Many new ideas — EZ financing.
OUR CONTRACTORS
Ralph L. Banfield and William Bortels
BRIGGS LAKE
Excellent 2 B.R. permanent home — Fully plastered ~ carpeted
2 STORY older homo in exceptional good con— fireplace — full basement — 2 car gadition — 5 bedroom — Home for large
rage. $18,500.00. Terms.
family — $10,500 with small down.
8 BEDROOM RANCH — Large bedrooms — 1 ACRE — 3 B.R. home with attached garage
stream runs along rear property line —
Dining room — extra large living room —
$6,300.
IVi car garage — finished recreation room
in basement — $16,900.00 — $3,000 down. 20 ACRES — New 3 B.R. ranch — all of the
custom features — 2H ear attached gaRETTRER'S DREAM — 2 bedroom — living
rage — hot water heat — 1 small guest
room — kitchen — oil heat — Good shophouse or possible play house — Must see to
ping location — See this!
appreciate.
4 UNIT APARTMENT — $52,00 per week
t ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch home — Exincome — Make offer.
cellent location — chicken house, — ga5 BEDROOM RANCH — Finished recreation
rage — and workshop combined —- Ideal
room — large lot — 1 car garage — $14,000
retirement home.
— Can be F.H.A. terms.
4 BEDROOM — Near expressway at Whit3 B.R. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —
more Lake — 2 story brick home — 2
fireplace — Breezeway A garage — See it
baths — 2 fireplaces — $15,900 with $3,400
now.
down.
S BEDROOM RANCH — Large family rooro
NEAR NEW HUDSON — New 4 Bdrm. Tri2 full baths — 2 car garage — luxury Uv«
level on 1% acres — Fireplace — family
ing — $3,000. down.
room — built-in kitchen — carpeting —
$25,000 — Terms.
BIG CROOKED LAKE - 3 B.R. - two level BETWEEN Howell and Brighton — 2 large
home — 140 ft. of sandy beach — excellent
bedrooms — large living room, nice kitchen
landscaping — fireplace — and many other
— $500 down.
extra's — owner leaving area.
J'/i ACRES — Income farm home. Excellent
ORE LAKE — 3 B.R. Year around — firelocation — new barn 30 x 50 — plus dog
place — 2 car garage — $9,900 with EZ
kennels — Only $5,000 down.
terms.
8 ACRES 3 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
LAKE CHEMUNG — 3 bedroom lake front
hot water heat — stone fireplace — 4 car
. cottage — Sandy beach — fireplace — gagarage — small 3 bdrm. guest home —
rage — spacious — Reasonable Terms.
barn—. Beautiful setting — $23,000 terms.
ORE LAKE — 2 bedroom — lake front —
8 BEDROOMS — brick ranch, full basement,
log construction — stone fireplace — com2 car garage, easy access to schools. Good
pletely furnished including boat — $16,500
family living — $2,000 down.
— $4,000 down.
CLARK LAKE — 1 Bedroom (sleeping accommodations for 6) — Screened porch — 80 ACRES — 4 bedroom farm home — home
has been remodeled — hot water heating.
16.000.00.
$18,000.
WENANS LAKE — Luxury living — Home is
for those who want the best — Seller has 87 ACRES — 67 acres tillable — beef set up
— large modern home — good out buildings
left state — Must sell.
— silo — A dandy and priced to sell at $25,*
ft>NDA LAKE — 7 B^rm. lakefront home —
000. terms.
Ideal for targe family or dub.
140
ACRE — Stock Farm — 2 homes — Live
ORE LAKE — Lake privilege* — 3 B.R.
stream — 125 acres tillable — $32,000
Ranch — comer fireplace — Excellent
with terms.
around living — Forced hot air furn40
ACRES — 2 story home — 3 BJt. — Main
— $13300 with $1,500 down.
barn and other outbuildings — All in exCLARK LAKE — 2 bedroom — lake front —
cellent condition — $18,000.
Excellent sandy beach — 3 years old —
40 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd. — 3 B.R. home
$U£00 with $2,500 down.
in good condition — good out buildings —
30 tillable — 8 acres woods — Equipment
1* ACRE RETREAT\— rolling land - pond
included at $18,500. terms.
— stream — woods — 1 BR. deluxe home 120 ACRES — 97 tillable - 5 bedroom home
— complete with fireplace — Must see to
— barn 40 x 60— 26 stanchions with water
appreciate. 112,000.
bowls — $22,000 with $5,000 down.
f ACRES — North of Mflford — Charming 100 ACRES — 80 tillable — 1 mile road
2 bedroom Capecod — 1H baths — firefrontage — Deerfield Township — $18,000.
— H.W. heat — full basement — 2H 60 ACRES — 3 BR home — outbuildings —
garage — Excellent soil for small tree
near GM Proving Grounds — $21,000.
— $21,000.
818 ACRES — 275 tillable — large 6 B i t
home — 3 large barns — live stream —
91 — Large family kitchen — One
w garage -»- $6,000;-*

BRIGHTON

LAKE HOMES

FARMS

If

fi

COUNTRY

#
Si*

Sally Ncdcer

AC S-M3S AC 7-4376

Lanrfe Ocaterie

Howell

RENT

FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL

R«al Estate
FOR SALE

Graham

IT'S TIME FOR PLANNING

№

FOR

TRAILER SPACE In Hamburg FOR RENT—Rooms and board,
Phone 229-9275.
tfx family style, 614 Flint Rd. AC
TWO LOTS, reasonable, N a
9-7065.
t-f-x 2 APTS. THEATER, 2 stores, 75 & 76, Hayes Subd., Pinckney.
large 50* by 100* garage, low Hickory 9-2495.
NEAR HAMBURG, new 4 rm.
3-27-p
heated house on lake, 15 min. 2 BDRM. FURNISHED, upper down payment Write Box Kfrom Brighton or Ann Arbor. flat, garage, private entrance. 273, c/o Brighton Argus.
WOODLAND LAKE, asbestos
t-f-x
3-20-x shingled, 4 rmi., bath, knotty
AC 7-5713 nights.
t-f-x Howell 1206R1Z
pine interior, enclosed porch.
1 BDRM. HOME on Kinyon
$9,500, $2,000 down. 8464 CarDr., Fonda Lake. Oil heat fur4-3-p
NEAR HARTLAND — 88 acres, modern 5 B.R. ols Drive.
nished. Call AC 7-6951. 3-20-p
BRIGHTON: NEW 2 bedroom
home, 2 baths, new oil furnace, pole barn, 2 silos,
brick, house, gas furaaee. $8,garage, 2 wells, hot and cold water at the barn. 70
600 • $500. down. Call AC 9WE HAVE BUYERS
acres tillable, 10 acres of timber, nice for beef cat3-20-p
SEE BOB GRAHAM, LIST
tle or horses. North of Brighton, 1500 feet off USYOUR PROPERTY F O R
23 x-way, near Lake Shannon, Summit Ski Club YEAR ROUND home with wa- •
QUICK SALE!
and new golf course. Good buy of $22,000 with
ter privileges at Strawberry •
OPEN DAILY • AJL-9 PJf.
$6,000 down.
Lake, 2 bdrxns., fireplace and
WE NEED LISTINGS
other features. $12,500. Down
NEAR HARTLAND — 80 acres, 70 tillable, 10
payment and monthly payacres wood, nice big barn, garage, tool shed and ments arranged to suit the in10443 E. Grand River
grainary, good 4 B.R. home, % modern, near UScome of responsible party.
Brighton
AC 9-7906
Owner
AC 9-6167.
3-20-x
23, good beef farm. $25,000 with $5,000 down.
Notary Fnbito
35 FT., 1957 housetraller, 2
VACANT — 30 acres, $8,300 with $1,000 down.
bedrooms, bath. Septic tank,
WE HAVE OTHERS
meter included, $37,50 per
month, or buy for $1,100. 878NORTH OF BRIGHTON — on US-23 to Clyde Rd.
312?.
3-27-p
exit. Follow service road 2 miles to Faussett, West

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
108 W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

Cute 2 or 3 bedroom lake
front all-year bom*. Gas
heat, fireplace, full bath,
paneled living room and sun
room. Home in good condition. Safe sand beach. Boat
and 60* dock included. Reduced to 910,90a $80& down.
Balance at $85 per month.

MfldreJIhtff

S-2MC

1 mile to office at Lake Shannon.

Phone Fenton - MAIn 9-9805

Earl W . Kline Real Estate
9817 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton

40 ACRES — Modern twobedroom, living room with
TWO BEDROOM — Neat 5- fireplace, full basement, garoom home, stone & alumin- rage. Barn and apple orchum," fenced back y a r d. ard. Close to Brighton. $21,000. Terms.
Terms.
THREE BEDROOM — A
steal at $6250.00. This home
has gas heat, basement, and
all rooms are large. One
block from shopping area.
OttE LAKE — Scenic water
FIVE BEDROOM — Large front lots overlooking Ore
well built home with fire- Lake and Huron River.
place, 2-car garage. Close to FONDA LAKE — Lots aschools and shopping area.
vailable with good beach.
HORIZON HILLS — Beautiful building sites on large
lots in well restricted sub1 ACRE — 4 BEDROOMS, division. Easily accessible to
fireplace, H. A. oil heat, car- expressways. Will build to
peting. This home is located suit with 90% mortgage
on UJ3.-23. Barn and out* money available. For ideal
buildings included in price country living this subdiof $19,000 with $3000 down. vision is a must!
TWO BEDROOM CAPE- LAKE-OF-THE-P I N E 8 COD — 1-Acre, basement, Ideally located hi mile from
2-car garage, V* mile from expressways. Large restricexpressway. This home in ted lots on beautifully rolltop condition and well land- ing land wth private beaches
scaped. Carpet and draperies and parks. Terms.
included in price of $16,500 HURON RIVER HEIGHTS
Terms.
— Lots on Huron River. ExTHREE BEDROOM — Very cellent building sites only
neat farm home on 1H three miles from Brighton.
acres, basement, garage and* Terms.
barn. $11,500 $1500 down.

Restricted Bldg.
Sites

Country

Farms
40 ACRES VACANT —
Three miles from Howell.
Would make ideal building
sites. Only $9,000, $2000 dn.

Wasted - Listings
We have many prospective
buyers looking for cottages,
year around lake homes and
acreage. If you are thinking of selling, give us a call.

Brighton 227-1021

BY OWNER: 6 rm. house, gas
heat, breezeway, 2 car garage,
fenced— yajxL
4 LOTS, 66* x 132*, located on
Ross Street, Pinckney. Phone
878-3514.
4-3-x
HOUSE IN Pinckney, by owner, 7 rms. and bath, also garage, excellent condition. $8,000 with small down payment.
Lucius J. Doyle, UP 8-3123.
4-10-p

I. Realtor
994? East Grand River
Phone ACademy 7-3101 Day or Evening
CITY OP BRIGHTON, fine four bedroom home,
living: & dining rooms* kitchen, fuH bath, basement,
gas heat, garage. A real buy. $12,500. Terms.
THREE BEDROOM country home on an acre of
groundfhai spacious living room, kitchen, full bath*
attached two car garage. Immediate possession.
$18,500. Terms.
YEAR HOUND lake home, living room, kitchen,
bedroom, sewing room, full bath, basement, automatic oil heat, garage. $8500* $160& down*
THIS COMMERCIAL parcel 425' frontage on road,
125' ripe for business or cabin set up. Call for full
information.
CITY OF BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom home near West
Elementary school, living & dining rooms, full bath,
basement, gag heat, $11,000.
FURNISHED LAKE FRONT cottage, excellent
safe, sandy beach, 2 bedrooms down, upstairs sleeping quarters, spacious porch, kitchen, living room,
natural fireplace, shower, shade. $11,000. Terms.

I1IIMIIIIIIUIUUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUII

BETWEEN BRIGHTON and South Lyon — SBdrm. Ranch Home with attached 2-Car. Garage.
Family room. One acre of land. Nicely landscaped
$16,500., Convenient Terms.

Oren Nelson Offers. •
H acre l o t Ceramic tile
bath, three bedroom, 2 baths,
dead end street, 1H car garage, fenced lot $13,500, $2000
down. $85 per month. The feature is easy to heat
4 bedroom, 2 car garage,
full basement, $1000 worth of
carpeting. Remodeled kitchen.
Lot 112 x 175.

6 BEDROOM Ranch Home on 9 acres, with Small
lake and stream. Basement. H. W. Heater Large
kitchen with "built-ins". 1*£ baths. $19,500.00
Terms.
LIKE NEW 2-Bdrm. home in Brighton. Family
room, attached 1 y% car garage. Gas furnace. Lots
of storage space on quiet St. Very Convenient to
schools, stores and churches $11,500.00 8-Bdnn.
Home in Brighton. Extra room for 4th B.R. 1*4
bath, garage, full basement Gas furnace. $13,500.
Convenient Terms.

$15,900. 5 bedrooms, large
living room, dining r o o m ,
modern kitchen, 90 x 392 lot,
small barn.
Acre building site across
from school. $2500.
3 lots overlooking lake on
Greenland drive. Lake privileges. $3500. Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
x 9987 E. Grand River * Brighton — Ph. AC 94158

294 East Shore drive, 4 bedroom, 2 fireplaces. 2 baths.
The kitchen is the most beautiful feature of this one. Patio
with fireplace enclosed. Outside patio. Garage. $16,990.
Terms. Low down payment

L H, Crandall Realty
- OFFERS -

% acre, 4 bedrooms, 2% car
garage. 14850 North Shore
drive, Whitmore Lake. E-Z
Terms. $14,850.
40 acre farm, one 2 family
house, 1 four room house, garage, 30 x 60 barn. Square 40.
$20,000, $5,000 down.
Pictures of alKour Listings
can be seen in our window or
new display board inside.

On Winans Lake Road near Country Club, a distinctively designed brick and frame modern home.
Southern exposure nearly all glass, 2 levels, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, beamed ceilings, screened porch.
Price only $21,500.00. Terms.
20 acres and brick three bedroom home with lake
frontage and stream. 8 miles NW of Brighton, 2
miles off M-59.

Rush Lake 1,000 sq. f t ranch
80 x 175 lot Perfect beach. Hot
water heat Price reduced.

Modern 3 Bedroom House

Nelsoi Its. I
RealEst.

2 Bedrooms U p - 1 Down

9555 Main ' Whitmore Lake
Phone HI 9-9731

PHONE 617

L.H. Crandall- Harry E. Griffith
REALTORS - APPRAISERS
322 E. Grand River
Howefl, Michigan

HOM

Living room, dining room, kitchen, IV2 baths. Gas
heat Wall to wall carpeting:, like new. Drapes and
curtains, new. Stove and refrigerator with sale.
Two car garage.

Only •SO DOWM1

6890

This house is in excellent shape. Located on Grand
fciver, 5 blocks from down town. AH newly decorated in and out $15,000. Terms.

EARL A. SHARK

SCE OUt M M I Mflf AT*
DOROTHY LAVCNDBS

"
" Realtor
Howell — PIMSM 1*4 «r 244

. . , —

BR2G3XTON. 10 acres with
stream, near UJ5.-23 expressway a n d Whitmore Lake.
$4000, $1,000 down. $50. per

THREE BEDROOM lake front
cottage* full bctlv furaisfaed*
good beach, large popo*
lar lake, $10,000, $2,000 down.

SO ACRES of
pressways. $8,7001 Terms.

4 BEDROOM FONDA LAKE
<m 80 f t lake front lot,
porch, gas furnace,
ott X-w»y. $15,000, $2£00

ACRE, fronting on live stream,
ana dean, S bedroom
new garage and hoboy
btifldni. $8,250, $LS00 dowa.

SIX ROOM cottage oa I _ _
ner lots, 30 f t to Strawberrjr
Lake privileges, Hke lake front,
bath. furaMMd, atede t n
garage. $M00. $1,500 down.

"r:

bedroom, bath. $35.00 pe nnwifte

, .

„

„
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-

•

—
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J. R. HAYNER
Insurance and Real Estate

BST. If22 OfM*

A B

AC 7-2171
AC S*7S4i

WANT AD RATES
12 WORDS

MINIMUM CHARGE

75c

5c PEE WOftD OVSE U W O S M
SECOND DTSEMION §*• f l l t t * IS WOBDS
4« EACH ADDITIONAL WOSD
Sftt EXVKA VOB A BOX REFLT

TOMORROW
WUfflPTOMn

DEADLINE TIMX SCHEDULES
ABGI78 — TUES. NOON, — DISPATCH — MOW. 4 ftM.
sUQLB — TOSS. NOON

-Card of Thanks
WE WISH to acknowledge our
sincere appreciation and thanks
to friends, neighbors and relatives for all the kind expression* of sympathy extended to
us during our recent bereavemeat
Ferris C Aldrich
_
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest E.

FOR SALE
Household

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

AD..

PAPERS
-

THE —

Brighton
Argus

Pinckney
Dispatch

Business
Services

FOR RENT

Whitmore
Eagle
FOR RENT

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Poi OR SALE: Year round home at
tsber
tar.day, etc Gamble Strawberry Lake, water rights,
NORGE UPRIGHT Deepfreeze, USED SlNGCfc dftch Western
FOR SALE - Extruded alumi- Store. by
AC
7-2*51
t-f-x 2 bdrms., fire place and other
12 cubic feet, $100. HI 9-5322, saddle with tapaderos a n 4
num storm windows and doors
Ideal for small family.
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
WHITMORE
Whitmore Lake.
3-20-x bridle, $50. Call AC 9-7868.
Gamble Store. Brighton. Phone TRAILER SITE, close to shop- features.
First
month
rent free to reDISPATCH
EAGLE
ARGUS
3-20-x
AC 7-2551.
t-f-x ping and school*. AC 9-7065.
sponsible
person
in exchange
GENERAL ELECTRIC stove,
UP S-3141
449-2519
AC 7-7151
t-f-x
for
clean
up.
Call
AC 9-6167.
21 inch oven, good condition. SEASONED CORD wood deGULF OIL products. Fuel OU
3-20-x
7215 Rickett Rd.
3-20-x livered. Mixed hard woods, hicand gasoline, Alber OU Co,7 ROOM Apartment in Hamkory, cherry and oaks. AC 7THE ARGUS
• DISPATCH
• EAGLE
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col- burg private entrance, Phone COZY 2 room furnished apart*
JUNIOR
DINING
rm.
suite,
7
4171,
Bob
English,
5-1-p
lect HA 6-8113 or HA 6-8517. 229-9240.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sim- pieces, all walnut, excellent
t-f-x ment, automatic heat and hot
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20, 1963
t-f-x
mons
water, overlooking lake. HI 9condition. Call Howell 1987M12 DONT MISS the valuable couPINE
LODGE
Trailer
Park,
1
Mr. Percy Edgeworth and after 5 pan.
8951.
3-20-x
pons
in
Let*
Stop
6
Shop
ad
.
3*2O»p
famUy.
WATER WELLS, 3to.to 10 in.; bdrm. trailer, $10. per week.
HELP WANTED
of this week, Michigan Pioneer
t-f-x 3 ROOM Apartment • Phone
test holes, electric pumps, 227-7471.
3-20-p BUNK BEDS, complete, $20; Sugar 5 lb. bag for only 89c
pump repairs, well repairs.
AC 9-6029.
Also Chlffi-robe, $15. Call AC with coupon on Page 5.
UPSTAIRS
APARTMENT
in
1954
FORD,
V-8,
stick,
in
good
Norman
Cole.
Hickory
9-2319.
I SINCERELY wish to thank 9-673L
3-20-p
3-20-p
mechanical condition. $75. Call SECRETARY WANTED for lo•all our friends and neighbors
t-f-x Pinckney, three rooms and PLEASANT, NEW 2 rm. efbath. Available March 1. AC 9- ficiency apartment, ceramic tile
lor the many cards, Mass Cards 40 INCH ELECTRIC range, SPRING SPECIALS: On Kel- AC 9-6902.
3-20-x cal office. Experience not neces6982.
t-f-x bath, air conditioned, newly
;and remembrances during the $15, Sunday only, 10:00 to 4:00 vinator washers and dryers.
sary. Must be capable typist MASONRY WORK including
1956
CHL'VIE,
needs
motor
furnished or unfurnished, near
recent loss of my husband, p-m., 1444 N. Clark Lake Rd.
Apply by letter stating age, ed- brick, block, cement, stone.
Keep your clothes (and wife) work, $175. as is. AC 9-2965.
NEW, MODERN bachelor a p t Whitmore Lake. Call 229-6562.
JPloyd Bodzie. A special thanks
ucation,
experience,
address,
Any
size
job
wanted,
new
or
3-20-x dean and dry this spring with
3-20-x phone number and salary re- repair. John Holtz, AC 9-4081. on Crooked Lake. Call AC 9to Mr. Ed Cartier and family,
t-f-x
a new automatic washer-dryer
6672.
t-f-x
-Mr. & Mrs. Ray Harger and USED DAVENPORTS, $2. and combination. We trade and fiquired to start All replies held
12-25-p
1958 RAMBLER W A G O N ,
ROOMS: 803 Madison Street
TDT. Asa Leming. Your thought- up. Steven's, Howell 1717.
nance. Hartland Area Hard- needs motor and body work. confidential and will be ackAIR
CONDITIONED
OFFICE
Phone 229-9370
tfx
fulness is very much apprecinowledged. Write Box K-276, WELDING — REASONABLE
ware. Phone Hartland 2511.
3-20-x
$375.
as
is
AC
9-2965*
3-20-x
with
2
rms
Phone
AC
7-6151.
ated.
% Brighton Argus.
3-20-x rates, guaranteed, no Job too
s
3-20-x
t-f-x
AUTO IMSITRANOB
The family of Floyd Bodrie YELLOW LEATHER reclining
smalt Bill Willis. AC 9-7063.
1955 BUICK SPECIAL, stick
USED
PLOWS
—
ALL
sizes,
For OcAOftUetf"B«J«cted—
chair with ottoman. Excellent
t-f-x FURNISHED COTTAGES and
shift, excellent condition. $195. SPRING IS a wonderful time
makes, models. We're loaded. or best offer. AC 7-2021.
SINCERELY wish to conditidn. $30., AC 9-6277.
Financial Keapoa*ibttifty
APTS.
Gas
"heat,
utilities
inc.
by
of year to be out-of-doors. Meet FOR SALE - Varcon batteries wk. mo. 2 m i from Brighton.
3hanfc all our friends, neighbors
3-20-p 2 * 3 bottom 14"-16" used
3-27-x new people, while earning. ANo waiting J0% down
plows, some 3 point and trip
jmd relatives for the many
Utm, mufflers, tail pipes and AC 9-6723.
W-*
m o o to * payments*
jntrd
anttard. Prices start as low 1960 CHEV. SPT. Cpe., p/b,von has opening now In Brigh- auto aooessories. G a m b l e
cards, Mass Cards and prayers AUTOMATIC DIAL
Netooa
las. A Real Batate
2 APTS. 2 bdrms. and bath,
during our recent bereavement. srfg zag sewing machine, blind as $25. Check our stock before radio, W/W tires, heater, day/ ton area. For appointment in Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.
9556 Main S t , Whitmore
A special thank you to Fr. Me- hems, button holes, all fancy you buy. Hartland Area Hard- night mirror, excellent condi- your home write or call evet-f-x walking distance to shopping
Phone
HI 9-9751
t-f*
nings:
Mrs.
Alona
Huckins,
center. OL 5-2680, Williamston.
Carm, the Sisters and the chil- stitches. Only $4.10 per month ware. Phone Hartland 2511. tion, automatic trans., rusto5664
School
S
t
,
Haslett,
Mich.
3-20-x
dren of St. Patrick's; the or $41.09 total balance due.
3-20-x leum, low mileage. 229-6287.
WE REPLACE GLASS - In aTelephone,
FE
9-8483.
3-20-x
Priests, Sisters and children of Write Box K-277, % Brighton
3-20-p
luminum* wood or steel sash NEAR HAMBURG, new 4 rm.
3-2O*x P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
St Thomas'; Fr. David of S t Argus.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111 duplex on lake, 15 min. from
FROM TERMITES. For furBernard's, Dearborn and to
W. Main S t AC 7-753L t-f-x Brighton or Ann Arbor, $60.,
1955 OLDS, HOLIDAY sedan,
Advance Stamping Co. for their SINGER SEWING machine in ther information call F. T good tires, runs and handles
heated. AC 7-5713 nights.
3nany acts of kindness. Your lovely wood cabinets with cams. Hyne and Son, AC 7-1851.
jperfectly.
Some
rust.
$245.
Call
Designs,
buttonholes,
zig
zags
t-f-x
»t-f *
"thoughtful n^sa. will Iong~b^ geMR COMPRESSOS for
per*
Ptefcnp by thir day, week, or THE VILLAGE AL^OR, one
'&
7Tfie>famfly of
Sterling Drilling Co. CaD Bo3-20-x month, in city or rural. Also, and two bedroom delux apartCall AC 9-6104.
FEderal 5-9407:
Ambrose Birmingham
t-f-x
3-20-x wel] 1787.
d e a n • up work. Drums or ments, $105. and up. For information call Ralph Banfield,
BABY SITTING IN my home Barrels for sale We'll haul Howell, 2065.
MAY WE express thanks and SINGER SEWING machine in FURNITURE REPAIR and « 4-24-x
by hour or week. Mary Marow- anything, Just phone, AC 9•appreciation to our friends for lovely wood cabinet, designs, finishing, antiques a specialty;
6816.
t-f-x 2 BDRM. HOUSE in Saxony
ski, Saxony Subd, 229-7013.
tall the beautiful cards, flowers buttonholes, etc. Easy to make ANTIQUE BED for sale, 2445
3-20-x
and letters of cheer sent to us with zig zag. Cash price $33.61 County Farm Rd., Howell 1623- BOAT, MOTOR, Trailer comSubd. Call 229-6794.
3-20-x
following our automobile ac- or $3.69 per month, Write % W2.
bination
excellent
condition,
WE
HAVE
moved
to
503
N.
Le3-27-p
repossession. Includes boat cov- BABY SITTING, after school roy St., Fenton. Same high UPPER 3 rm. furnished apartcident. Your thoughtfulness will Box A, Pinckney Dispatch.
ment, all utilities, private enalways be remembered.
3-20-x SAVE UP to $500. on new John er, electric starting, 35 H P .and weekends. I am 17. Phone quality workmanship; s a m e trance. 829 E. Grand River.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HamDeere Demo Tractors. Also Evinrude, $775. complete. Will AC 9-6683.
3-20-x low, low prices. Visit our lov3-27-x
finance
if
necessary.
Call
229ely show room, or call us for
burger
SINGER SEWING MACHINE good stock of used tractors.
4876
evenings.
t-f-x
free estimates in your own HAVING A PARTY? Rent a
CO. SPECIALS this week: Prices start as low as $195.
103 James Dr. S.E.
WORK WANTED: Carpenter home.
Fenton Upholstering Co. new 5 piece bridge set, E. D.
Slant-O-Matic console, $40. off; Hartland A r e a Hardware.
Vienna, Va.
and cabinet work, also trim.
t-t-x Ewing Furniture, across from
3-20-p brand new vacuum cleaners, Phone Hartland 2511.
3-27-x 18 FT. 1960 Cruiser Incorpor- Charlie Swett, phone Hartland MAin 94523.
$39.50; portables by Singer,
ated, powered with 1961 Evin. 3834.
Mill Pond.
3-20-x
t-f-x
$49.50. Phone Norman Pilsner, FROZEN BANQUET Pot Pies rude 75 H.P. engine, many exLET
GEORGE
DO
IT
Free
AC 9-9344, your only authorized 8-oz. Pie for only 15c with cou- tras such as remote control,
estimates on new gas, oil or FURNISHED APARTMENT,
local representative.
3-20-x pon In Les' Stop & Shop ad on electric starter, tachometer, DIE MAKER desires morning coal furnaces and plumbing private bath, with lake privPage 5.
speedometer, r a d i o , electric •work in Brighton area. UP 8- Brighton Plumbing and Heat- Htges. 9429 Main, Whitmore
2 MODERN COUCHES with
3-20-p horn, spotlight, 2 mirrors, con- 3279.
3-20-p ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x Lake. HI 9-2139.
3-20-p
USED GAS RANGES • Roper, bolsters, brown. 229-9289.
WOODEN STORM doors vertible top and trailer. Ready
!•••••*•••••••••••»*••••••••
Detroit Jewel, Kenmore, ex3-27-x
to go. Can be seen at Wilson OUTBOARD MECHANIC, inwith
screens
and
hardware.
$10.
cellent condition, free delivery
3-20-x terested in operating establishach. Call 229-9420.
3-20-p Ford. Call AC 7-1171.
and installation, 90 day guared shop, full or part time, HI
antee, $59.50 ap. Consumers
WERCH MARE, also quarter
9-8951.
3-20-x
Co., Phone Kowett 640.
MRS. J. M. McLUCAS
horse stallion for ear com. call
t-f-x
OFFICE SPACE in new Pro
any day after 7:30 p.m. 878Phone AC 9-6982
fesslonaJ
Bldg.
on
North
S
t
.
3298.
7700
Gawley
Road.
Pinck: 5023 Bidwell - Brighton
WANTED 5000 Root Beer
DOUBLE BED, springs and AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, GenParking.
Air-Condi
11
o
n
1
n
g.
ney.
3-20-p
4-10-x
Drinkers
and
chili
Dog
lovers
erators,
Fuel
Pumps,
Brake
mattress, 525. Call AC 9-7868.
Lease
Availa
b
I
••
Box
291
i
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••••••tv«Mat«««at»~
on
Thursday,
March
28th.
3-20-x Shoes, Glass Packs. American AUTOMATIC DIAL control
t-f-x
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River, zig-zag sewing machine blind A & W Root Beer, Brighton. DO YOUR forest trees or berry Brighton, Michigan.
ZENITH WRINGER
t y p e Brighton.
t-f-x hems buttonholes and all fancy TO DO REWEAVING,
bushes need prunning? Call
washer, good condition, $50.;
Milton,
878-6670.
3-20-p
Also refrigerator, $15. Phone NEED CASH? We pay cash or stitches, Only $4.10 per month ORING, MENDING and AL$41.09 total balance due. TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore, YOUR EMERGENCY PLUM227-2156.
3-20-x trade; used guns and outboard or
STate
3-2713, Jackson. 3-20-x phone AC 9-2732.
t-f-x R'ER! Phone 878-6691. 8876
& 2 BDRM. mobile homes by
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
MOTEL E F H a E N C Y APARTMENT
week or month. Woodland Lake
Goods, Dexter.
t-f-x 38 COLT DETECTIVE special
Rushside
Drive,
Rush
Lake.
LET PAULA take care of all
t-f-x
3-27-p Trailer Court
snub
nose
revolver,
3
raons
old,
FURNISHED — PRIVATE PARKING
your sewing needs. Phone AC
LOSE
WEIGHT
safely
and
SPECIALS
t-f-x
easily with Dex-A-Diet tab- never fired. Call AC 9-6646 9-2682.
3 Sleeping Rooms — Each With Private Bath
after 6 pjn.
3-20-x
AUTO GLASS: Finest work MODERN TWO bedroom house
lets, only 98c. Stan's Drugs.
gas
heat,
nice
lawn
and
garden
WOOL
—
MARKET
P
r
i
c
e
.
5-22p 4 TRUCK TRAILER tires and Lucius. J. Doyle, Pinckney, UP and materials. Pickup and de- space, lake privileges on Fonda
Private Parking
livery service or use our car.
Lake.
10220
E.
Grand
River.
wheels,
size
7.50
x
15,
10
ply.
8-3123.
4-10-p
your choice. MUFFLERS. UN
Brand New
t-f-x
Call 227-3771.
3-20-x
CONDITIONALLY
guaranteed Open S a t 12 to 2 pjn.
Spinet Piano
SPINET PIANO, Fritzie Seger, to original consumer
for as
BUNK SET, like new; 3 chairs; AC 9-9337.
3-20-x long as he owns the vehicle on 5 RM. MODERN house, heat
bdrm. suite; 2 small tables;
Used Thomas
furnished, $65., Three Lake
boy's bike, size 16; Pontoon WANTED 5000 Root Beer which it is installed AIRCO Subd. off M-59. Phone Hartland
Organ
welding
supplies.
LEAF
Sprboat, and tree trimming equip- Drinkers and Chili Dog lovers
t-f-x
all c a n and light trucks. 2991.
ment including rope, saddle and on Thursday, March 28th. ings,
Hammond Organ
1H
to
2
Ton
Trucks,
fronts
spurs. 229-7837.
3-20-x A ft W Root Beer, Brighton.
Ftottr •
*KQQ°°
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re- HOUSE, FURNISHED, all utilROW BOAT, in good condition. c o n d i t i o n e d , 13.50. ABE'S ities and heat, no animals. 6337
Sample
DOO
Call 227-5284.
t-f-p AUTO PARTS. Howell Phone Academy Dr. A C 9-7866.
10514 HAMBURG RD
15L
t-f-»
3-20-x
Used Uprights $49*°
m
RIDE
TO
Ann
Arbor,
State
Hainbnrg,
Michigan
FREE:
PUPPY,
3
mons.
old,
from
Street are*, 9 to 4:30 daily. HI
Phone For Appointment needs home. AC 9-6678. 3-20-p 94811.
3-20-x
SSS S. Matt
229*9139
Call CeUeel
USED PIANO in food condi4-UV-tt
tion. Grace Brown, HI 9-2666.
3-20-p
1965 NASH AMBASSADOR,
needs repair*. Gall 229-7803. RUG WEAVING. Mrs. Norman
after 5 p-m.
VanBlaircum, 339 Stuart Street
tfp Pinckney. Phone 878-3428;
3-27-p
GUARANTEED — 1!
IRONINGS AND mendinf in
my bom*. Call 449-2617.
CHEVY '61. 2 dh, V-8,
, p. K, air eoo4« w.w.
3-20-x
tfx
ACt-1
• inw.JWiitIGB CBKAM — ADi
WANTED
CHJVY '90,4 4r. - 4 new tires,
w.w.
was fU25.
PONT. *S9, 4 dr. p, h., - auto,
••••••
N p STRIKES, no lay offs, afi
3?£DB80TO W, 4 dr. - h., auto. the overtime you want, mar*
ried to 38. Phoot Bob Glazier.
n
BbwtU 2749.
t-f-x
CHEVY T» 4x5r. Klngswood,
V^, Attto^ R, IL, P. S t A P. a
renaerly WmtuOmm Floral Ce.
HELP WANTED
9
Pass.
was $1,425.
HeweU *84
PLY. "57. Automatic R . H^
The City of Brighton is taking applications for
44r. «.•••.,..
was$89.
the position of Police Patrolman.
T. ABta,
Applicants most possess the foQoning qnatfwas $491. tad, good wotkinc
Apply in person at P a t s Restfications:

Used Cars

FEMALE

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Our

Boats - Motors
Marine

Classifieds
For

FOR SALE
Household

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

FOR RENT
Commercial

WANTED

Business
Services

FOR RENT

•

Income Tax
Service

Your
Badly
Needed
Items
and
SAVE!

FOR RENT

At Grlnnell's

'419
$
288

I

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

CALL 229-926*

LAWN SERVICE

Jin Vaster

Pets SL Animals

TREE TRIIIIIIMa & REMOVAL

Used Cart

PACKAGE LIQUORS

POPE'S

BUYER'S GUIDE

COLD BKMt. WUVKS

BRMOTON SWEET

FEMALE

ShopS Save
-Fatal

At Your
Local
Merchants

LAKE

Attto, r. IL, 2 tone, _ was
HAJtVEYAUTO
AC 9*4791

SMIL C. ENOEI
3-20-x

VOLVO, M a t *

DBF, 4t. 4 w.to,f«

alt aMtsi to* n*L

PaiaUac — W t i
114

M Y MAXWELL- -AC M l 12

PATROLMAN
WANTED

"Flowenfc|HeOer's

SaaUt't Stera

Mulching
• Sweeping
Fertilizing • Rototllllng
Top Soil
• Sodding
Rose Care • Flower Beds
Seeding
• Mowing

Mate, agg 2S to M yemra, height mtafamafc
feet 9 inches, high school graduate, gewd phytkat
condition, excellent character references. Must
agree to live in the City of Brighton, S
noal pay will be R 4 0 0 with standard
Application blanks may be
toaqty.Han. All
B
by twerw* odecs
i . C UFOftO. Oty Ghat
q t y e * IsHgfci—

at the
be

iiiuiuiniiniiuiiiiiiiutniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiuuiiiiuiii
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RAGLE

DISPATCH

THE ARGUS

Hamburg Township News Notes
By MBS. ELLEN McAFEE

-r-

On Sunday the Carl Sowers 14751 W. McNichols Rd. Inter- the funeral of Mr. Michael
family and the R. Shroeder ment at Acocia Park Cemetery. Schaible in Detroit on Monfamily attended church in Fen- The Schaibles have been sum- day.
ton after church they visited mer residents of Zukey Lake
• **
with Pastor Arnold Clous' fam- ftH* a number of years. Mrs.
Regular meeting of the Hamily.
Schaible is a member of the burs Rebe-kah Lodge No. 489
on Wednesday March 20 at 8
Pastor Claus has accepted'a Lakeland Kings Daughters.
p.m.
call to the Good Shepherd
Mr. and Mr*. Glenn MeeLutheran Church at Titusville,
• • •
Florida, and will leave for the den (Nancy Naah) of ChamMrs. Horace Campbell reSouth on Easter Sunday after paign, lUlnoU are announc- turned by plane from Phoenix.
ing the birth of a 7 lb. 10 <ox. Arizonia, on Friday night.
Services at Fenton.
Upon returning home the daughter, Lisa Ann. The
Sowers were visited on Sunday proud grandparent* are Mr, Mr. and Mrs. William Engleevening by their daughter and and Mrs. Mark Nash of P«t- hardt of Bay City spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Confamily, Carlin and Paul Radak t>»vilk> Road.
»
»
•
rad Lau.
and children Timmy and Wendy
Mr. and Mrs^George Marow• • •
of Roseville.
sky
were
visited
last
week
end
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Reynolds Dens• • *
by Mrs. Marowsky\s mother, more. Sr.. svere in Detroit and
Mr. and Mr*. Don (Pete Mrs. Elizabeth Reno of Detroit,
Moom are announcing the also Mr. and Mrs. Louis Span- Dearborn last Monday.
• **
birth of a son this past week. berger of Dearborn.
Sunday
guest*.of
Mr. and
welcome the newcomer. Pete
Mrs.
Marowsky
r
e
c
e
i
v
e
d
Mrs.
(ieorjje
King
were
Dr.
is a former resident of this many birthday cards and reand
Mrs.
Bvthune
of
Detroit
area and we all congratulate merberances for her birthday
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moon
aim on 'A Boy at Last!"
on March 14.
of Sault St. Marie.
« »*
• **
Mrs. Ida Frye is recuperating
Wedding
congratulations
to
Mrs.
Helen
Packer of South
at her son's home at 1705 CocoMr.
and
Mrs.
George
Marowsky
Haven
is
spending
several
nut Drive, Fort Lauderdale,
on
March
22nd.
thirty-nine
weeks
visiting
Mrs.
Gladys
Lee.
Florida.
*
¥
*
happy years,
I
•
•
•
The Lakeland Kings Daugh*
•
*
Word has been received that
Mr. and Mrs. James DeWolf ters "Juniors" held their regMrs. Verna Valkenberg has broular meeting last Saturday at
ken her wrist. No details are (Karen Downing) are announ- the home of Debbie and Diane
known. The Vans are wintering cing the birth of a daughter. Russeau. They worked on
Bobbette Irene, born on Sunin Florida.
day. March 17. at St. Joseph's scrap books for the University.
• • •
Hospital School.
Harry Daly is still confined Hospital in Ann Arbor. The
Plans were made to tour the
to St. Joseph Hospital in Ann new little miss weighed in at' University Hospital School on
7
lbs.
8
oz.
Arbor.
March 26. There are eighteen
George. May:. is recuperating
Mf\ and Mrs. Irwin Buchane Juniors'- - in the group, Mrs;
from,surgery a t his home.
had their son Roger Alan, Gladys Lee is their leader and
bapiized
on Sunday at St. Step- they are sponsored by the
MichaeJ F. Schaible of 6432
hens
Episcopal
Church in Ham- Lakeland Circle of K i n g s
Barnum, Detroit 10, d i e d
burg.
Daughters.
Thursday night at Grace Hos•
•
•
pital, He was the husband of
• • •
Helen, father .of Margaret M.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence St.
Birthday congratulations this
Schaible; Mrs. William W. Ta> - Charles of Whitmore Lake and week to: Vera Waterburg,
lor and Mrs. W. L. Wilson: Mrs. Fred DeWolf spent this Larry Howell and Oscar Beebrother of Jacob Archer: also past week end in Ohio with the man on March 20; Ann Marie
survived by five grandchildren Roy Dunn family.
Rogers on March 23; Michele,
:•

"March 18 at I P.M. at melt. T r
& G. R. Harris Funeral Home.

Hr

Case Mrs. Hollls Whlfe and
Mrs. George King attended

4

*

Come In and See Used Car-Truck Directory
WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR A

T I E TOTALLY NEW

GO V-6 WITH A GMC

STATION WACON

Complete Service Dept.
All Makes Gasoline or Diesel
Emergency Service After 5
Call Howell 2967
Complete Parts Dept.

THE
"

JEEP WAGONEER"

Fine Selection of Used Cars & Trucks
After the Sale — Service

FOR SHEER POWER or SHEER PLEASURE
THE ALL NEW

1947
1960
1958

"JEEP WAGONEER"

Howell JEEP Sales Inc.

•

•

*

•

1 5 / 0 1 / Ton Pick-Up
1 QKC CHEVROLET %

15/00

Ton Pick-Up
1 Q £ A PONTIAC Bonnel i / O U ville Convertible.

1 Q £ A PONTIAC 4-Dr.

s-n.s H. P. c 3,800 RPM.

i t / O U Sharp

BURROUGHS PONTIAC SALES
« „ „ _ _ _

,

„

.

2607 E. Grand River,

T

-

„

Howell,

Phone 1550

Bill Teasley Plymouth & Valiant

CAR BUYS!

'61 PLYMOUTH, 4-Dr. Wagon. R & H. Power Steering. Automatic.
'60 VALIANT, 9-Passenger Wayon. Radio $ Heater. Automatic.
'60 DODGE. 2-Dr. Hard Top. Radio & Heater. Automatic.
'62 DODGE. 2-DOOR LANCER. Heater.
'37 PLYMOUTH. 2-Door, 6 Cylinder. Radio & Heater.
'57 PLYMOUTH. 2-Door, 8 Cylinder. Radio & Heater. Automatic.
'37 IMPERIAL. 4-Door. Hard Top. Full Power.

Try Us And See For Yourself

1962
1961

T-BIttD. SHARP.
VERY LOW PRICE.

'56 CHEV. 4-Dr. V-8
$295 '57 PLYMOUTH, 2-DOOR HARD'56 CHRYSLER, 4-Dr.
$195 TOP. Needs motor work $145
'55 BUICK, 4-DR
$ 95

RAMBLER WAGON. MUST SEE
THIS. SHARP!
DODGE. 4-D00R. R & H.
GOOD SHAPE.

1954

59 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE

F-250 8-CYLINDER.
PICK-UP.

TRUCKS
'54 FORD Panel

WE NEED USED CARS
GET YOUR DEAL

'60 DODGE 11/2 Ton Stake

Bill Teasley Plymouth & Valiant

ON A NEW CAR

9827 E. GRAND RIVER

Phone AC 9-6692

•

Mrs. Andy Bowlin has returned from a trip to Fayetteville, North Carolina where she
visited her new granddaughter,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown. The baby was born on
Washington's birthday.
• • •
Ninety-eight d e e r were
BRIGHTON — The Brighton Howard Spooner. Mrs. Spooner
went
coasted grazing on the farm Neighborhood Girl Scout Court (Cathy B o s w o r t h )
•f Lioyd Nanh last Saturday. of Awards, held on March 13 through brownie, intermediate,
They scarcely batted an eye- at the Hawkins school was wit- and senior scouting in Brighton.
fault when curious paosers-by nessed by a large group of
While in high school she
near them — tame parents and friends. One hun- served as co-leader of a troop.
dred-fifty girls, representing She took councelor training at
eleven troops from Hamburg, Cedar Lake and served as
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schroed- Brighton, and Hartland, re- councelor at a Girl Scout camp
er and Mary, with Mr. andceived membership pins, world in Wisconsin. She is now the
Mr*~ Carl Sowers, Ricky and friendship pins, and a variety of leader of Troop 69, an interBilly of Lakeland, visited Fen- badges in recognition of work mediate troop.
ton Sunday morning where they accomplished in many areas of
Miss Shannon who will retire
attended T r i n i t y Lutheran the scout program.
in
June as neighborhood chairChurch and visited the home of
Presenting the pins and bad- man was given the Girl Scout
Pastor and Mrs. A. Claus, The ges were members of the ad- 'Thanks" badge.
ministrative group of the dis- There are several requests
trict and neighborhood who now for new troops.
were introduced by the neighThese requests can be grantborhood chairman. Ina Shannon.
ed
-are volunteers willThey included Mrs. Melvin ing iftothere
be
trained
leaders or
Decker, chairman of District co-leaders. Anyoneaswho
able
IV of Huron Valley Council; to help should contact is
one
of
None of us con ever forget Mrs. William Sutterfield. disthe
following—
the prayerful words: "Give us trict advisor: Mrs. Roland AllMi's. Roland Allraand of
this doy our doily bread." To ma nd and Mrs. I^eo Ku.jawa,
HarUand,
Mrs. Leo Kujawa,
•iUliont around the world organizers for the neighborMrs.
John
Weiler,
Mrs. Arthur
Acs* immortal words are a hood; Mrs. John Weiler and Fisher or Miss Ina Shannon,
Mrs. Arthur Fisher. Iroop conpeatiy npninfrtnrH I T V m sultants: Mrs. John Wenzel. all of Brighton.
y..
ere other needs too... shot- registrar; and Mrs. Harold
To understand the present,
and
fdreteir the~7ulure, it's only
technicalfacilitiesto In addition to the attainnecessary
to understand the
those who want to be ments of the girls, service of
past
ine certain adult scouts was recognized. A five year pin was
given
to Mrs. Weiler. troop con•
. . •- •
FORD HIKED WAGES
sultant, and to Mrs. Norman
oer ana
to you to help present co-leader of troop 69. labor had a right to higher
A ten year pin went to Mre. wages, better hours and a share
March 24,
Robert Cameron who has served of profit*, the aute ptoejaer in
1914 announced distribution of
Of S H A t l H G yovr as a leader and is at present a $10 million bonus to bis emactive as a committee woman
friendly hand for Troop 533.
ployes and a minimum wage
of
$5 for an 8-hour day. The
whodesperPerhaps the most outstanding
Centennial
of hi* birth is beadult award was that of a fifing
marked
in 1963.
teen year pin givestoMis.

150 Girl Scouts Receive
Awards At Hawkins School

sFsrss

2 T o n G M C — V-6 S t a k e T r u c k
. M o d e l . 10.000 l b . G V W R a t i n g

CHEVROLET

AC 7-3420

The ice shanties on our lakes Rev. Arnold Claus was affilia- minor accident Friday night —
8re disappearing one by one as ted with St. Paul's of Hamburg their car went out of control
Spring threatens to drop them when it was just a mission on ice near Stecker's on Chilto the bottom without warning. church loss than ten years ago. son Road and hit a tree. Their
i'jshiny season it> just about He has answered a call to injuries were confined to cuts
ever anyway .lor awhile. We're Tilus-v-Ule, Florida, ~— ^a town »i and bruises.
•
•
•
now entering the time of theCape Canaveral on April 13
fiinual fight between man and and will preach his farewell
Two representatives f r o m
mud — only clever scheming sermon on Easter Sunday.
Venezuala, S o u t h America,
and perfect timing enables the
were visitors in the Brighton
• **
"sub-suburbinite" to outwit the
The Pende r g r a s s house. Recreation A r e a , Southern
oozing enemy! Right now itswhich
has displayed a "Sold" Michigan Nursery and Camp
anyone's guess as to who's win- sign for
some weeks, had visi- Brighton on Monday. They are
ning!
tors the other day. We are all studying American State and
»
m *
anxious to meet and welcome Naiional Parks' systems and
Mrs. C. Carpenter, Mrs. J, the new family into the neigh- Conservation in genera-). This
knowledge will be an aid in
Sleeker and Mra. «J. Schroed- borhood.
setting up a similar program in
er decided to spend their
"stay-«t-home" t i m e contheir own country,
Haas in back home
•
* *
fctrtu-tively by having a deafter
his
stay
in
Chicago.
lightful day at their very own
Mrs. G. Monroe Barker was
He*« convinced there's no visiting her husband who is
• • q u i l t i n g " party. They
place like home — and Mich- living here temporarily and
worked on it at Carpenter's,
igan!
Their husbands joined them
working at the Pinckney Refor dinner and an evening
* **
creation Area. He returns to
Leslie White and Dwight Gra-nd Haven next week.
together.
•
* *
Matteson were involved in a
« • •
Signs of Spring: Caws of
Mrs. OrviJle Na&h came home
from McPherson Community
From 1925 to 1932, Henry crows in the barren elm trees
Health Center and ii feeling Ford pioneered in aviation. — red-winged blackbirds sway
quite well.
Amcns Mr. Ford's contribu- irg on dead marsh grasses —
tions were the first commerical A garter snake wriggling a
• • •
Mrs. James Baker is spending airliner — which carried mail cross Chilson Road — kids
-this week at St. John's where between Dearborn, Chicago and switching from "Jacks to play•he is vLsiting with relatives Cleveland — afid the radio ing marbles on the bare patches of playground.
navigation beam.
and friends.
'

1QKQ

1 Q K Q CHEVROLET Bel
l l / O O Aire 4-Dr.

also Peter Rettinger and Ivan
Waterburg.

Around Bishop Lake
By E. C. SCHROEDER

CHEVROLET
Ton Stake.
FORD F-250
Ton Pick-Up
International I '•>
Ton Pick-Up

Wilson Ford Sales, Inc.

QUALITY

225 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON
PHONES 227-1171 or 684-6535

CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE WABOH
POMTIAC CAD., 4-DR. POWER
PONTIAC TEMPEST CONVERT?
BONNEVILLE 2-OR. HARD-TOP
CHEVROLET % PICK-UP
BONNEVILLE H. T. POWER * AIR
BONNEVILLE, 4 4 R . H.T.

CHEVROLET BELAME, 4-DR.
1961 TURNPIKE
1867
2-DR,
Late Model U M 4 Car*

CHEVY'S the B U Y !

March down to QUALITY CHEVROLET and see the parade of values! Fine,
extra-clean OK USED CARS at low,
people-pleating prices! Come in soon
and choose the one for you!

Bullard-Patton Pontiac
1962
1962
1962
1961
1961
1961
1961

IS WHY / *3 J * , , •'

1960 CHEVROLET, Biscayne, 4-Dr. V-8,
Standard Transmission with over
drive, Locally Owned—Real Sharp.
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Aire 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8. Power glide, Radio. WA
Walls, White! Covers, Roman Red
Finish, Locally Owned.
1959 BUICK, 4-Dr. Hard Top. Power
Steering and brakes, Radio, Many
Extras
$1295.00

l\

\\

1960 CHEVROLET BEL AIRE. 4-Dr., 6 Cylinder, Power Glide, Radio, White
Walls, Light Beige Finish.
1958 CHEVROLET, BEL AIRE, 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8 Power Glide Power Steering it Brakes, Radio with Rear Speaker
^
$895.00
1955 BEL AIRE 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Power Glide, Radio — Clean Locally
Owned Car.
1955 OLDS, 2-Dr, Hard top, Locally Owned, Power Steering A? Brakes.
' Automatic Drive.
1962 IMPALA SUPER SPORT Convertible, Loaded with Extras, 327 Engine,
Automatic Transmission, Honduras Maroon with White Top.
1960 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE, V-8, Power Glide, Radio and Many Extras.
1960 CHEVROLET PICK-UP — 2 to Choose from 6 Cylinder, % Ton.

Q U A L I T Y

We Haw

Bufard-Patton Poitiac
Mf71

( ///i
TEL4226

\|

